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THE CURE 0F SOULS.

ANY ÂDDRESS BY THE 'REV. F. E. MA.RLINO, 0OF TORONTO, TO TUE STUDENTS 0F TUE
CONORIEGÂTIONÂL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.,ý AT TUE CLOSE 0)? THE TIRTY-SIXTH
BSLSMON.

After a few introductory sentencept, .explaining hia reasen for selecting 'la sub-
jeot of a practical rather than a seholastie character," on such an occasion, Mr.
Marlirig said,-" By the:word ' cure' here, transferred rather than translated froni
the Latin, Cura, is net meant ' the healing,' but ' the care of seuls,' of which

thei helin niy b aart, and a large and important part, but a part. only.
They 'watch fôrsois, as they that must giv acnt,' says the Scripture.
The cure of seuls' is a generie expression, eimbracing all the work of a minister

of Christ, wh6ther performed 'publicly' or ' from house to house.' Its full
imnport, thongh apparently simple, is net easily rnastered, and needs to, be of ten
pendered in the heart,' and kept in constant remembrance by every man wh>
desireth the office of a bishop.' For there are nany lower ends whieh wilI thrust

thieruselves jutethe heart whichshould be entirely devoted to 'thisoeuething-;'
thorzis and tares whicli choke and sasother the 'good seed.' Selfin soinsof its
myriad disguises-' Satan, transforming hiniseif into an augel of light'-aims-te
deceive, if it were possible, the very eleot.'

IlThe Church and the world too, often regard the mnister and lus work only on
the huinan, earthly side. And we need te refresh and brace up our spirite by the
confirmai recollectien cf our great and simple task. This ' cure of seuls,' more-
over, is a mnanifold and complicated undertaking«,. There are many- faculties in-
cluded in that ene mysterieus entity-a huma» seul. These faculties are found
in endlessly varied proportions, it being as rare te find two seule, as it is te see
two faces, exkactly alike. Educational inffuences-using that terni i» the broadest
sense, as embracing ail the external forces which, from, the beginning, have been
brought te bear on the character-have exerted their meouldingr power on this
plastic material. The disorder and ruin arising frera %in have se taugled and
coitfuàed the spiritual nature, that it has beceme, to hurnan eyes a labyrinthi
witheut a dlue. There are traces of the divine image, distorte-d and defaoed,
however, so as te, appear only ' earthly, sensual, devilish ; aspirations after
Cglory, honour, and immortality,' mingled 'with a 1 cleaving te the dust ;' alter-
nations o! audacity snd remorse, of religions 8ensibility and worldly absorption,
cf high resoIve aud nuiserable failure, that maire the mn an enigma to, himself
and té, ail about'hità.

"Ah! these ' 1souls'-how littie we kuow of thn!se self-inconsistent; their
life no mâcli within themàelves ; their capabilities se higli, their attainmnents; so
Iow ; created for the spirituil and thé everlasting, chainiug thexaBelves down te,
the ser vilýe-ôf the bd6dy, the world and time. -Every individual-is a study, needs
special and appreopriate.treatuisit, yât will often élude our analysis, And ?-Il are,
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acting and ro-aotiug upon each other in niethods and degrees that we utterly fail
to trace. If the ' cure of seuls' enibracýed à responsibility for the character, life,
and destiny of those uiider our charge, it were an intolerable presumption for us
to undertake it. But it does n6t. :î'hé*Words of Jeliovali to ethe propliet of (;Id,
in Z'ekiel'-xx=t, d.efineitlhe"lin4fts Uf ok'duty andic ontaWUlty;*Jiýh mdit prçe*
cied:and %Y'èé&,mý distiiiýtnesi. T$fé '"toIîman '4hasktý 'uér. (>e Jeig
the sword cor-ne upon the land,' fur vigilance and understanding; and (2) for
' blowing the trumpet and warning the people,' inaking known, distinotly, ear-
nlestly, widely, the pontl which threatens them. And there his charge ends.
Thi -hast delivered thy soid,> wYhèrthér the-people take warning,' or,' ferea.

" But this enougli, assuredly, more than montai man can bear &lene. .' -h1
is suflicient for these things ? Our sufficiency la of God.' Every part of the
work of a mnister of the Gospel, as we have said, la included under the titie,
' the cure of souls.' Preaching to a multitude, -however large, la designed to
affect that multitude, not as a unit, but thnough the individiccds cf which it is
comiposed. "Bach mnan who cornes there, amcng hisfellows,,cornes frorn and with
lis apartness fnom them, remains a distinct individual, atil. Ho la addressed in
common with them, because oach man alike hansàomething ini himnseif like to, but
flot identicat witht, something in each other member of the conipany. A congre-
gation fias ne aggregato mmid, or heart, or con 1 ci .ence*, or will, but *s 'many cf
these as arethelhuman units cf which it la cc>mposed. And the pieacher addresses
these separato individuals, though seated togothor, with a view to, infiuencing
their personal thoughts, feelings and conduct. ge f f

" &This is undoubtedly the, true, ideal of ,publie speeýh. 'Yet thone la dangro t
being forgotten. We personify these man ses of mon, as if they hiad a corporate
unýity of charactor and action,; a nation, a city, aî 1barliament, a chuncli; and Lo
a certain oxtent there is truth ini this. Even in refenrence to lower inatters, how-
ever, we only gain. the. body .by gaining the seyeral, mombens cf it. A.nd in
spiritual things tho ndividual la paramount-is aU.

"'Were this more -coustantly remornbercd, there might be losa of aimless preach-
ing than we now fear there îs. An ambassador for Christ la net appcmnted to
prenounce discoursos-liowever scriptural,' orthodox, le arned, oloquont, iter-
esting, well ondored and woll expressedI-beiore.the people, 50 that they mnay
listen te Iiim an te 'one that hath a pleasant veice and eau play well on an in-
strunient.' Toc often, alan ! aliko by preachers and hearers, is his function thus
grieously mi,%indersCood, to the unspeakable injury of bofi. But he la sent
wifh. a miessageý irorn the, Ring cf Rings to ]gis noverai subjects ; a message on
pernonal matter,,Lto bo personally .delivered, to be ro eived sud acted on persun-
ally by those towhom, itis addressed. They î-nvy receive it in the saine timo and
place with scores, hundreds and*thiousands cf other îndividuals addressod iii a
kindred ,strein, but it cornesto, each one a-part, 'Ili'?iyea message fnom God xuîto
fiee..,

'Nothiing can be more. odicus than what is..popiularlyknewn. an 'personal.
preaching '--that is the public descripionaud.denucition cf. individuals *beforo
a ciongrogati.on, from that '.coward's castie 'where the .ofibnderis.,safe frein reply.
This is an offenoe against good tante, gcod.mninners,goo.djuidgmýnt, maply'honour
and.Ohristian charity. But that.lagood-,prea9hing wiich makes many idividulals
at-once ina congrogation feol that the ,preachen is spoeak#g te thqui, and oven
esuspect-aB weý offen hoear-that 8ome, one lias beeau lelling him aout i.them, while
he niaybe-uttonl unceisc.ieus betwçen the joiit, 9f whose har4ess the bow drawn
at a venture lias sent the piorcing arcw. This kind cf pomksàn4 preaçhing 1
wculd most:e4zrnestly,î couiisel rny bretiren whç> arq eitPnimg ont~swenl te addict
thenisolyes u.nto.. T£Ake. airn,. Try, te hit sernebody., Do9 not ho obsrbedI in a
subjeot, iand let .your .whele, çndýyour býè' tq.dýo,, jystice to if, to 'explore if thon-
oughly, to1srrange itlIucidly, te. illustrate itvivid1yth people! stancding 4y, only
as.- intenested speçtafors cf fieseintollectual grnaic opyoechnîcal dlapllays,
without a thougit that it lias snything te, do wiith 'them e xoept as an 'entertain-
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menït."1 'But use the àubject'as an instriniient 'to get at thers ; malce them feel
that they are the subjeot of dificourse,1 that yn are talking about thein and to
them-' tishers of men, 'weel5 te win seule,' aiming te 1 prusent every man per-
fect in Christ Jesus.'

"Orie secret of the power exèeised b y thé truc Evangelist ie to, befound here
-in-the direct, pereo6ial formn of bis address, hie under8tanding of his hearers and
eympathy 'with them, hbise arneet endeavour and expectation to achieve immiediiate
resulte upen them.

9"4Rightly understeod, ' the cure of seuls'1 embraces net orily the pereuading nmen
te be Christi'axns-te commence the religions life, but 'building thent np on their
niest holy fait]î;' the development of every grace of the Christian character,
and the application te ail the varied conditions of humait 111e of the manifold
teachings o! Ged'e holy Word. It includes, therefore, the Pentecostal appeals
îvhereby -men are pricked to the heart,' and miade te, cty ont, 1 Men and breth-
ren, what shall we do V and such teaching as that of the Apostolie episties, un-
folding doctrine, centreverting errer, cerrecting disorders and la.ying dewn rules
fer Christian living. C

"The conversion cf sinnere je a never-te-be-fergotten objeot cf the Christian
niinietry ; a large proportion o! such la- always present iii our congregations ; their
danger je urgent ; their indifference needs arousing ; their self-delu8ions are
many, and they muet be continually plie;d with warulng and invitation. Let themn
ever lie iupon our hedi-te arid engage cur most'ferveut labeurs and prayere. But
we muet at the samne time kbeù ini mid the neceesities o! aîose who have already
accepted Christ, and who nieed te be tauglit the w*iLt o! God more perfectly, te
have their pitre minds stirred up by waycf remembrance, te bc sometimes ad-
menished, sometimes comfortcd, sometimes encouraged.

'« The Christian, lifè je jiet humait life lived Chrietianly, and the Chrietian
preaéher must needs deal with the every day affaire cf Christian people, with
home, echool, farmn, shep, warehouee, office, slip, forum and Senate-wîth the
laboure, the sorrews and the pleasures of mankind frem, the cradie te the grave.
There is ne seul cf maxi to wvhom lie lias net, a message ; there le ne stage or Btate
cf life with whidh hie Master bas nct charged himn tu deal. At tines, it may be
needful. for hini, as oe 'set fer the defence cf 'the Gospel,' like the Aposîles cf
eld, te 1 contend earnestly fcr the faith once delivered te the Sainte,' te take il
up and expose the errors curreut at the limte, lest unwary seuils be deceived to
their undoing. lIn ail thie multiform werk, however, with sait or sinner, the
oe dominant aim, le ever te bû the seule of men, their seule for Christ! The
doctrinee e! our creede are te be set forth and maîntaied for their sakes ; the
church and thme niinistry exist for them ; Christ died and the Hely Oheet was
given for their salvâtiun. Men-let the servant cf the Lord keep thein ever in hie
ey'e, -and devote au, l hies pomvers te Ilipi r service. liet every. werdhe c peake, have

le îàrnie, hoW.éver, that we turn. our attention te -that more -pi'ivate and per-
sonal ' cure e! seuls,' wliich, :probably, the words meet naturallysiggest te those
whe, heur them. il àa net forma te estimate the comparative value of the public
tand the.personal nxlnisry -of lthe Gospel. -BetI! are of the higheet importanc'e
1beth are enjoined by Seripture example and pèecept ; both areî seitled;with, the

1 Divinebleesing lu tIc fruit they.bear. Eadh would benmiserablyincomplete with-
1 out the other ; a preacher who, in ne, pastor, or a' pastor whe iàe ne preteher, de-ý

plorabl failingin maklngfull proof-of big nmifistxy. While the twe4fnn'ctiois, se
te spek .plpy-iriteach other's lande with'aclinirable effei3t* Interce'oraewithllis-
hearere Ibroughotit tIc week supplies the preacher with a rich- varièty 'f -thdnies
for pulpit diseourse on the Lord'sDay, enablesihù-ni te ti-eat thinrii' a iiil
adapted ,to their needej, suad fpredispbses, the ý-people in faveur of , what fie sàys.
1And on ithe otherhand,AhIe public addressès biing within 'the ranfge of hie pei-

1sonal-influence, familles -andindividuals te 'whem -otherwi hec would- have ne"ac-
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eos, and enable hlm te, use for the benefit of all wliat lielia learned of -comme»n
hunian *néeda finm lji privà»te ôinterceurse with ecdi.

"ltheiplit, hoWever, hasiat;traions. of its -own,*wlicli are i» danger o! '.sting
the werik of the pastor into the shade. There ia great, Ùlight in the exercise of
&iîe mental powers empioyed in this funtien-in#tinking qut the sublimue truthai

.'fSçiptur, in arranliin g tli iin lucid .order, iii cadling en the resources , ef -imag-
i ýatio0n for tlieir illustration; ini seeking to flnd. out acceptable werds; in th~e an-
à. ated utterance of theught under the stimulus of a pùbiic assembIy ; and in.con-r

scieus power ever tlie minds and liearts of men. Converse witli books and
theuglits, the ïï est fruits of the, stuA1es of the ii'In', and communioni 4tli the
miglity dead-t gis is nôt se. mucli labeur asi it is luxiry Adin pullic.adrs
the speaker lias it ail his own way He knews ýwlat li e aù' to ay, and says it
as lie meaýns'te. He canù skiifully avoid dîfficuities. 'He la' safe frein question
and reply.' The tide ef discourse flews on smleth1y te ità decere'us and lialewed
ending'.

"9This is nottlie liardest labeur ef a pastor's life, tliougli te, him, wlio rlghtly ap-
preciates bis responsibilities, la m'ore than' a thinker, solielar and erater, aime te
'wix seuls by means of tlie truth of God, preaching is a grave and earnest concern,
undertaken and carried on with prayerful'solicitude for the attaininent of its
highest enid. But it is when we take me» eut of thc pew,-one by -one, seek te,
dit;cover thc st ati-us Godward of every memnber of every family in our congregation,
togive te every mian his portion'of meat ln due scason,' te ' warn ever'y mn

and, teacli every mn in ail wisdom, that we may *presont every man perfect, Mi
Chirist Jesus,'. iL 'l' in this liand-to-hand, foot-te-foot combat that the real toil
and effort of the ý'atinman fori!souis begins

"cThere la a difficulty, wliicli elLe» bàffes the most ear»cst and ingenious fisher
of men, in gaining accesa toecacli individual member of a ýongregation.> Househoid
visitation, however frequent, seldom brings us intd contact with a whole family,
and if iL does, fails te present an epportunity f'ir tliat dealing ' between thee and
hi alone ' with eacli onj cf the circie, without which littie cau be accomplislied.
IL is -difficuit, te see a man of business, a mechanic, a clerk, a student, àind many
another, at sucli a Lime as la suitable alike te him, and tlie in of God wlio wantà
te, help hini. One muet mnake epportunities, s2ize chiance moments of meeting
together, use paper and ink, and so on, te readli cases of this kind, 50 numerous
and se important.

" Oftentimes, Lie circuxnstances of a visit te a particular liouseliold-the pressure
of domacstic occupations, the presence of otlier vigitors, and the persistent unwil-
lingness te converse on Christian themes, especialiy in their personal aspects,
defeat the pastor's objeet and send him away disappointed and discoura&ged. * I
spite of ail these hindrances, however, littie imagined beforehand *b>y the young
dreamer about the ministry, and tee littie perceived by complainants about pas-
toral neglecta-so vital la this part of thée work, tiat iL muet be done ; doue nôot of
necessity, but willingly ; done, net i» a formai, officiai, mechanicéal way, but
naturaliy, clieerfuily, with a wise flexibility of adaptation te, ail sorts and condi-'
tiens of men, after the manner of Hlm whe sat by the well of Samaria, teek Bis
place at the table of Simnon tlie Pharisce, madle l3imself at home i» tIe lieuse of

MataMary and Lazarus, and in these and othee~ unlikelier situations ever
dropped the word in season, whether te an individual seul, a family, à company of
gueiits, a synagogue-ceugregation, or za multitude by the sea shore, ou the mou»-
tain siopes, or in tie courts of His Fat-her's house. Oh, for that abundance of 1
Ieart eut of whiclithe moutlispaaketI ; .that yearning compassien for me» as Éheep1
witîout a shepîeyd,; tîat, wisdom whicliknows 'wlatis la inman; that power with
God in personal intercesaion!

"Hinrances eno ugh' te, eur work 'tliere are witlout, in other men, but far more
wih.,frorn .ourselves, -Notwithotanding the u»wilaigness of many ýto bead-
desdpersonally on reljigus subjeots, there^ are mnu others, everywhere, Wlio

are waiting and< longingi tobe, spoken to,;. wonderlng mnucl tliat ne one cees, iL ;
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troubled and perplexed, craving guidance, hungry for sympaihy; qpiokly respon-
sive to one who wins, their confidence, approaches theni wisely, and hoesl wants
te give theni hulp. Such are te be found ameng those who are uisually Self-se-
cluded, 1 spring shut up, a fountain sealed ;' often among the outwardly gay,
thoughtlessi and idifferent ; and neot seldoni among those wlîe seexu moat te forbid
and repel the first advances of this kind.

IlWheu any one specially gifted for personal dealing, even theugh au uttor
stranger, passes that way, hew many of these in-quiring seuls are drawn forth froin
their hiding-places, a wonder te their neighbours ! The 1 after-meetings' of
Evangelistie services, the 1 inquiry rooma' attachied io the place of preaching,
hew many strange scenies and uuexpected revelations do -these supply! A mînister
of Christ should have that about him which makes hirn a magnet te these seeking
soul.s. Hoe. sluud love this work, unake a constant study of it, pray for wisdem
lu' it to Him who giveth to ail men liberally and upbraidet*h net, and grudge ne turne
or laboùrreuie fer its performance.

"No pato is turne will be more happily spent, or more rewarding lu its re-
suits, .than that devoted te this service. Yet this ia a departmeut of uninizterial
work in which almost every one has te become skilled by his own expérience. In
the nature of the case, a veteran instructor can but tell a disciple how te de it,
without doing it himseif before hM. A medical student net only heara in the
class-romr lectures en anaterny, miedicine, and surgery, but he las the in valuable
aid of cinical' teaching, by the bedside of the patient or the eperating table.

jA law student, lu a like manner, eau daily attend the Courts, and beceme farniliar
with evprv part of their pra6tice. Blut ne paster or prefeisor can take a candi-

young man's presence, se shewing him how te do it. These communications are
necessarily made in sacred confidence, and a bystander weuld inake thei impossi-
ble. The nearest approach that can bo made te ' clinical ' teachingr is in auch a
fornu as Speneer's ' Pastoral Sketches'- a book te whieh 1 would gladlly aeknew-
ledge the deepest paersonal obligations-lu which, after the lapse of many years,
and under the shueld of the anonynueus, a marvelleusly graphie description is
giv~en of a large variety of ' cases,' and of the manner lu which they were treated
b.y a most accomplished physician of seuls.

IlEvery hint of this nature that can be elicited from eider uninisters, every me-
-thod of preved success that can be gathered freni the record ef the work of thie
most successful pasters, and evangeliats, should be grcedily huuted after by b9-
ginners in the office. SUinl this departmeuut dees net corne by instinct, ner Ms
it the offspring of simple desire te do geod.

"I t la net seo uncommon as one might suppose te hear of able and distinguishedl
preachers who de net know what te do with an inquirer when eue such-un-
seught and uuinvited-forces his way iuto their rsne and who shirink froni
t'he ordeal of sudh interviews, instead of rejeicing over theni as eue that luth
fouid, great spoil. Stili more commen is it fur thern te give vague aud general
directions, heping that they may resuit in future decision, instead of explaining
and urging theý instant acceptance of the flnished werk of a waiting Savieur. Iu
like maniner, 1littie help, is given te perplexed and troubled consciences, of whose
morbid cenditien.ne correct.diagnosis is taken, and te, whomn therefere the proper
remredies cannot be applied.

'IThis niay of ton arise frein the fact. that, while the minister lias, trained hinuself
aa studeut, and as a teacher of tIie Word for the congrégation 'at large, le lias,

mïade littie sBtudy of individual seuls 'or of théedls varieties of reliàious exper-
ieùce-ha *s left -the metheds of treating. these te 1 coine'ý of their own accord., by
nature Pr by a miysterieus inspiration. flBut this is -net Ged's way.

TIe Tis kuowledg 1e.,aud skill must corne -lilke ail others, 'by diligent application,
aheplication of the learner hiraseif. Metlphilosophy, rightly understeod,

the description and classàifcatien of. the seve'ral. powes, of the mmnd, tleir workings
and interworkin ga«, is a valuable foundation for such 'sef- training. And it is oue of
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the numborle8s interosting examples of the mannerin which the miostabstractstudie8
give us help ini the homely dettàîls of daily life, whon a paistor is enablod te guide
au infaut-class schelar to Christ ail the botter because lie huis mastered iieid and
Stewart and the great ' Sir William.' But alas foi' hiin who is eîuly a philosopher
and nothing more; who has studied human nature always ini the abstract, in that
ideal man whom. the philosophers Iay upon their dissect-ing table ; but who dous
not know mon, as they axe actually compoundod, eue by eue, in the work-a-day
iverld, or woen, or chlidren! Au aWkward b1taderer wiIl he bc, deing frequent
harin with the best intentions, happy only when lie is tee simple te, find it out,
mortified unspeakably when he discovers his inaptitude.

" A knowledge of our own hearts is eue of the hest aids to the knowledge of
those of ether mon. For this self knowledge we have the hest opportunities, ini
the constant presence of the subject aind tho consciousness whidhi receives the im-
press of uearly aIl its conditions. But these advantages are, te a large exteut,
neutralised by the indiffereuco which. fauls te take note of the successive phono-
mena, by the partiality whichi insista on faveurable judgment, and by erroneoils
strndards of chai-acter.

" There is an excessive, morhid pondering over oui- ewn feeling&--a subtle formi
of iselfishness and of humble seoming pride, whidh is te be avoided as a perilous
disorder. But an lionest, intelligent and healthy observation of the order of
our miental precesses, of the helps and hindrances te spiritual life, and of the
secret causes alike of defeats and victories, will greatly assiat us in understandiug
and aiding oui- bretliren. If we would de the utmest geod te tiiose ameng whemn
we labour, we nîust naake a study of theni iudividually. They differ very widely,
thougli ossessing a commen lîuman nature. Wide diversities of coustitutional
'make, ef training and of conditien, have resiilted in this uunlikeness ; and they

must ho appreached accordingly in very differeut ways. If we had a selfish,
worldly end in view, we muight deuil with them diplematically, playing ou their
weaknesses, mauaging them fer eur own purposes, and securing our ebjeet at their
expenso. But alI this kiud of pelicy, the very nature of oui- work ferbids. ' We
seek net yeurs, 'but yen.' -Be ye therefore wise as serpents, harmless as doves.'

" Te ho faithful we must sometixues offend. Yet fidelity should be se tcmpered
with brotherly kinduess and'charity, as to leave the effended mues without excuse. A
man that really loves his folle v-meu, is transparently sincere and straightforward,
and has accumnu]ated a stockc of geod will by proviens kind offices, can say
very plain things te most people, and have themi taken as thoy are meant. The~
mest likely persons te, be unreasouably affronted will ho fouud in the Church
rather than in flie werld-in the Pharisees of Christianity, the gospel-hardened,
spiritually proud, w]îo use their liherty for a cloak ef maliciousness, and regard
a minister rather as a child te ho watched over and instructed, than a teacher
from 'wheni instruction is te be receîved.

" What an endless variety of characters and circumstances demand a pastor's
care! The yeung, the main hope of the Ohurch, and with whom ho should cul-
tivate the mest intimate relations ; the nien and women in middle life, beariug
the heat and burden of the day, at home and in the world ; and the a ged, inail
their varieties of infirmity an-d deeline. Rieh and peor, froma the highet tothe
lowest; the samie persens eften in the twe condiiions, and nder the cemplex
temiptations of their lifting up and casting down. The sick, with every ailment of
body and mind, all affecting religions character, though in the Most diffoeot
ways. Thie stranger, the peer, the bereaved, and aIl whe 'have ne helper,' cein-
ing te him as te bis Master ; and the counterfeits of these seeking te impose on his
simple-heuirtedniess, and fercing lira te be dubieus of those whe Miay ho in genulune
ueed, until hoe las corne te kuow them well. Henest doubters.'whio revereuce
religion tee mudli te, talk with every eue about their difficulties< but are glad te
open thora te a wise aîîd large-heated man. Obstinate unhelievers and perverse
heretics, who seek te entangle himi iu their talk. Weak, vriy weak brethiren, tee
good te ho rejected, tee siliy te be helped much or te ho empleyed in dc'ing good

URE OF SOULS.
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to others. Ail thoso and many more, pass in procession under the pastor's oyo,
and with thom ail ho hiust doal ini some way or other. Hoe in called ini to advise,
h1elp, and console in tho great agonies of hinnan lifo ; toc seldom to sympathise
in its successos and its joys. Personaî and family secrets are conflded te hdm-
the «'skeloton in the closot, , offoncos and quarrels anlootlîed over beforo othor ne-
quaintancos. 0f ton ho can but weep and pray with thoe sufféers, powerlese te
Tender any other aid. ' What manner of persons ought we te be, in ail holy eon-
versation and godlinesd.'

"«The implicit confidence whic1b so niany want to plitre in a 'man of God,' and
which is withheld by some frei bitter experienco of mainisterial unworthinoes, it
shotild ho our aim to invite and to jnstify. No isiinulated, siinctity will long avail
for this. The mari as hoe i3, will be sure to appear, sooner or later. ' Thou requirest

Itruth. in the inward parts.?
"«The minisf ry must not be a profession, which wo have adopted as a livelihood,

hecause of its congeniality te our testes; but rather a vocation, to which we are
'alled of God,' and tho work of which je accepted as a priviloge and ' grace.'
Joy and peace in belicving' on Christ for ourselveti, are indispenisable for Iead-

ing other souls into the saine blessing. Every part of our manifold duties will
' drag' heavily in the absence of this. We shall bo but as ' the blind leading
the blind.'1 No feature is more noticeable iii the niost successful soul-winners than
their own strcng, exulting assurance of personal interest in Christ, shininc, forth
in thoir very faces, inspiring their prayers and songs, alinost compelling belief iu
response to their public and private appeals. Lot it be understood by every one
that we Iay ourselves out for tliis work of soul guidance, love it, delight in it, are
always ready for it, and that no one can please us botter than by giving us the
eppertunity for doing it. The precieus gift of sympathy, that eau take our
brother's place, whatevor it be, look out throtigl his eyes, and keep tinie with the
beating of his heart-we eau do nothing without this, and for it therefore ]et usi
pray, wrhile wo g-ive it full play on every opportunity.

"Much has eon said of the need of iedom, insight, observation and experi-
once, but ail this mnuet ho informied and illuminated by the wisdoin that ccimeth-
froin above. Every part of this work muet ho taken to God in prayer withont
ceasing, that we may be directed, and that these other hearts may be opened te
attend te the things spoken by ns. The spirit of patience je indispensable. The
g«rnwth of souls cannot ho forced. ' In due time ye shall reap, if yo faint net.'
Behiold, 1 stand at the door and knock.' But through ail wo muet cultivate that

faith which the Divine promises warrant us te exorcise, which can reruove motin-
tainîs, and to which ail things are possible. May God grant te every student of this,
College such grace as that in them the words shail ho fulfilled :-' Thoy that ho
wise shall shine as the smn in the firmament, and thoy that turn many te righte-
ousness as the stars for ever and ever!''

ALL SORTS 0F CHRISTIANS.
In view of the Apostolio injuniction, " Lot us walk by the saine rule, lot us

mind the saine thing, " and again, te ho "cf one accord and of eue rnid,"1 we
are ofteu impressed with the variety of character te be brought iute this unity ofj
mental habit.

To some observera there appears such a dissimilarity in the dispositions cf
men, se many idiosyncracies among church members, as leads thein te douibt
whether any two are quito like-minded. C]assed according te their peculiarities,
thero appears tobe tho Clay-mill workers, who, liko a blind herse kepi. te grind clay,
go round and round, and nover get any further. In ail Christian churches aresuch
who go their round of duty, but nover advance, or expeet te do se ; they are
" tever learning, and nover able te corne te a knowledge cf the tr-tth. " Religion
with thei je au unending round and repetitiou of dutios.,
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Thon there are the Oughts, whose religion consista in a great measure in acknow-
ledging their obligations. Their cry continuaily is, we ought to do this and we
ougt to, do that. They always confess their Christian dutios to, thoir fellow
Christian ; thon lbave them undone. These seldoni do what they ought, but quiet
tir conscience by admitting the obligation.

Thon there are the hen prof esors, or Cacklers. Theso do a good many good and
useful things, and take good caro that ail the brotherhood shall know it. Like
the heon, thoy proclaim theïr good works to, ail around. Some think that they take
as much comfort in telling what thoy have done as in doing it. We muet not be
too hard on them ; it is a fine thing to get a working Christian. The hoen J % valu-
able; her caokling ie her woakness.

Thon we daro noV ovorlook the ,Sneaks, who are ashamed to speak for Jesus, or
of bimn, before hiseonemnies. Thoso shape themeelves to the company thoy are iii,
and, like the chameleon and the treo toad, they take the colour of things about
them ; are tinie-servors, but not Iltrue blue. " These ought to, ho asliamed of
theinselves, and every godly man should ho ashanied of thein.

Another variety is the Periodical workers. These have religlous paroxysme.
Thore are times when thoy are earnest, active, abounding in the work of the
Lord ; but a cold fit foilows, and Iethargy or indolence supervenes ; then they
cannot be induced to work at PIL Their goodness, like Ephraim's, " is as a
morning cloud and as the oarly dew, it goeth away?" Are there any anti-period-
ica adapted to spiritual intermiittent 1 If they could bo made minizters, or editors,
the incessant demand on their energies miglit iinprove them. Some should be
sent to the hospital for incurables.

Again, there are Sphincce-a sort of monsters of inconsistenoy. Thoy are in
some things thoroughly good, and in others so entirely bad, that Vhey grieve the
minister and brotherhood continuaily. Akin to them are the Streaked Chri3ticts,
who have good and bad streake Vhroughout their charactors. The two aides are
unlike, as Ephraim's was-"l a cake not turned." "Oonsistency is ajewel." It
is a great miefortune Vo, ho without it. Such seriously damnage the caust, of
Christ, and their own good is evil spoken of.

There a )3lossoming profeasoirs, who nove r bear any fruit. They blossom al-
the year round ; they have alwvays a proinising appearance; they keep the breth-
ren hoping, but always disappoint theas, nover turning out what they s'aem to
promise. Lot sucli study the parable of the fruitiess fig-tree, Luke xiii. Our
Lord meant it for thora.

Thon thera are Blistering chitrch mernbers, who stimulate others, but who do
nothing themselves. When these pay special regard to the minis Ver, hie most
certain relief would ho a trip to Europe.

The Objectors are a email clase found in most churches. These oniginate nothîng,
and do nothing. They are fertile in objections Vo overything. They are the
hardeet to please, constant fault-finders, and, as nothing is perfect under the Sun,
they have a wide ecopo for their htumble efforts. They object te every schemne of
amelioration. These do not like collections, nor collectons, non subscniptions, nor
tea meetings, nor bazaars, nor any of the hackraeyed ways of getting money ; they
disapprove of begging, as, they terni asking money for the Lord's objecta. 0f
course they would not tolerate stealing, and they hate innovations. They do not
like revival meetigs, nor special meetings for prayer, and seidom countenance
theni. They object,-that, ini fact, is their forte. But the ability to object to what-
ever is proposed denotes neither education, talent, nor penetration. It is a power
possessed by every caviller, and a little child may do it. 1V is sometinies noces-
sary that it should ho done, but whoever objecte should ho prepared te originate
something botter than the Vhing opposed.

We muet noV overlook the Menzdicants, who are always making large drafts on
the charity of others. It is, indeed, only in the judgmeut of eharity th.t you eau
regard thora as having any part with believers. They are conatantly doing somo-
thing te make the brotherhood doubt. Some of these gradually sink into the
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Clas of the One 2&rande, who keep everybody trembling for fear they wili at
luit snap, that only brittie t)Lrecld that liolds them to their profession.

Thon there are the Stumblera, who are aiways falling ; but they get up agaili.
With these confession and repentance are as natural as enting an d rinking.

Thon, again, are the Stirntbling .Blocks, who are aiways in the wayof other
people, who hinder but do flot hoip. How shail we mnake these feilow-helpers of
the truth î

In regard to ail church projocts for advaneoment and aggression, the fraternity
niay be dividod into two classes- the We-caiti and the We-caib'M. Do not sup-
pose these are given to cant ; no, but they express their imagined inability hy
speaking for themaelves and others by meeting every proposed effort, with the cry,
«"We can't. " We can't build shieds to our church ; we can't build a parsonage ;
we can't do without missionary holp ; wo can't pay our minuster ; we can't get up
a soiree ; we can't build a churcli. In fact, these commonly back the Objectors,
They are the men of littie faith, and without effort, and if tlioy got their way
ovorything will stand stili, nothing can go on. Tho We-cavs, on the contrary, are
mnen of faith, and courage, and effort ; men of prayor and progress usually. WVhen
these men are i force in a church, and a minister of the saino dlas, something
must move. " Faith iaughs at impossibilities, and says it shall bo done." This
clasi says it cati be done ; it shahl be done. JI" wiil do it by the holp of Ood.
P>aul boionged to this dlass. Hie bravoiy said, "I1 can do ail things through
Christ that strengtheneth, me. " Zeruibbabei was of this duas; before hini the gruat
mountain becume a plain. So difficulties vanish before the We-ccmis, and obstacles
meit, and ail things advance.

The class of Innocents, or, as soine cmll thoni, YNeguUves, are very interesting to
study. These are not chargeable with anything. They do nothing either good or
bad, they would not willingiy hindex others fromn doing. The peculiarity of thoir
speech always betrayî the Innocents They speak of the church of which they
are members in the third porion. It is not ive, but they. They are going to have
a soiree ; they are going to, admit some new members ; theyj are going to pray for
a revival ; they are going to build a new church. We, wouid sound much botter.
These require no comment.

1 shall not prolong this article by -- ferring to the ffo»ueopatts, who want ser-
vices üttce a day on Sunds.ys, within taie hour-twonty minutes for sermon, and
everything in proportion. These, like xnost sickly porsons, have a poor appotito
for spiritual food. Their religious stock-in-trade is so salal that it takes very
littie to keep themigig The Epistie of Judo gives several other classes-The
iSpots, Dead Trees, Wiintd Clolids, &c.

'We sh ai no ver be ail aliko in this world. But there is room enougli for vmriety,
with-cut giving way to unchristian foibles.

Certainly, in aIl that serves the common intores.t of the church and the glory
of God, wo should strive to, bo like-nïinded, and ail like the Master.

Paris, April lst. W. H. A.

WALKS WITH THOLUOK.

That honoured man, throughout liii long active lifo; has exorted most of bis
great influence by walks with stndents. I had ahnost written "by conversations3,"
but in his walks Tholuck waa often silent. His intercourse bas been a blessing
to mankind. A distinguished orientallît said the other day, "I Ibelievo that to-
day Tholuck, oven feoble as ho is, exertz a greater influence than any other
theologian in Germany. It is not by his lectures, for they are next to, nothing
now; nor by his books, which may grow out of date. But it is by -his porsonai
intercourse with students, which ho stili keepi Up."' This speaker stands ini such
a position outside of the world of purely theological thinkers, that ho can take a
good survoy of aUl, and givo a fair opinion. Although ho is thus qîualified, and
qualified also by intorcourse ho hiniseif had wvith Tholuck years ago, as student

soi
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and as teacher, yet the expression may ho exaggeratod. But liere is another
opiniion from a theologian, one Whio has spent niuch of bis student life, and lifé as
a teacher, with Tholuck, and who is well fitteà by bis study to judge of the value
of Tholuck's books, so far as tieir scientifie, that is their philosophical and philo-
logical value is concerned. R1e so.ys, Tboluck lias not been very powerful.as a
writer. As a preaciber ho bas hadl poiver. Bat in bis intercourse with students,
heelias had an influence on thousands, which bas neyer been much seen, and yet
lias been miglity for good to these, and through thein to thousands of others, to
the whole country, even many distant countries.

Halle is remarkable among universities, because its professors have so much
initorcourse with its students. No doubt Tholutck ham caused mucli of this.
There was nover need for the impudence of the foreigner, who, in order " to see
Dr. Tholuck," persisted in sitting in the good man's garden tili he came out
for a littie air, aithougli lie was pooriy and desired solitude. We foreigners
nee(l to be careful of our reputation abroad.

.In general, notbing prevented the walks. *Now the dear man is feeble and
well-nigh blind. But long ago lie thouglit a walk to Leipzig, twenty miles, a
littie thing-; to the astonfisbment of a peasant, from whom ho once asked direc-
tion, and wvbo replied, I'Don't you know there is a railway fromn Hallo to, Leipzig?"
It is not many years ago that a few wel<s' tramp with a student was lis holiday
business. 0f late his daily walks in bis gardon and the promenades of the ciity
are ail ho car. accomplisb. Would tbat our Canadian teachers took walks witb
their students.

Bis custom has heen to invite a yoning acquaintance to meot hlm in his gardon
at the hour for walking, lisually the Iast two hours of the forenoon, or at a lato
bour in the afternoon. Often two, sometimes more, have found themselves
thus invited together. Offe-n tbe inviter bas been Karl, tlie genial body-servant of
the good man. Karl's naxue deserves to, ho recorded in% archives near that of «his1
miaster, for few bave known mucli of Tboluck wbo bave not Karl in grateful
memory.

I bave said Tboluck was often silent. Thie work lie did was bo sot mon a bhink-
ing, and this ho could do more surely by letting tliem speak-. So ho took more
tban one at a time witbi him, asked an opinion on some topic from one wliqmli he
knew to bave views différent from the others, wbetlier by inlieritance or from any
other cause. Thon calling on another, already rousod by simple opposition, lie
kept up between tbe two or more a discussion, com-pelled to ho thoughitfuil by the
presence of the learrn'd teacher, prevented by tho samne from ever growîng un-
brotherly, anri resulting iii quickened minds. Mon learnt tbus to, know bow
oftcn thero are two sides to a question ; their information was increased, their
charity for opponents grew, their own opinions becamo based on wider ranges of
facts, and se more valuablo, more true. And ail the good man noeded to, do was
now and thevi te say, if the replies flagged, " Well, Mr. -- , what have you to
say?" Often bis own decp interest in knowledgye and tbought, in action and
lioliness, drew out some interlude fromi bim, a few words on the argument, ail
illustration f rom his experienco, wide as the many lands hoe bias known, the ma-ny
wise and good witlh wliom hoe bias come in contact. Professor Thltick's momory
is wvonderful, running back quickly and correctly over many, many years, aad
<over a wide field of study. He is thus always ready to, give a fine illustration.
A case in point bappened reoently. A young Alsatian student had delivered, in
Dr. Tholuck's gardon hall, one of a series of lectures given for the benefit of the
funds of the two Sabbath Scbools in Halle. Thie lecture described the religious
movernents in Alsaco before tho Reformation, in tbe Reformation, and in recent
times, with special referenco to Tanler, Matthias Tell, and Pastor Herder. At
the close the aged teaclier rose and added a few words from bis own experi-
once of tho influence of Herder, as lie had heard him preacli in Strasbourg. Toucli-
ing itwas to 500 the youngAlsatian liasten te the Professor to tbank lire for tbe kind
werds towards the lad's suff'oring, but bopeful fatherland, bopeful because, as the
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lad said it seenicd to bo the sait of France. The old man clasped the youth, to,
his breast and kissed hirn. Such. is the spirit and sucli the gift of Tholuck.
He could tell ius in liko nianner of many another-of Chaliners, of Hongstenberg,
of Rothe, of miany a living one froni the denoniinations of our own lands, and of
Holland, of F3rance) of Italy, of the Orient, of Scandinavia, and of his own
Gerzuany.

But 1 have digressed from the walks wvith studeîîts to show the stores hie used
iii them.

He souglit to mako men honest in thoir words, and sometimes piorced the
vanity veseels with a rather sharp knife. The story is told that, as lie 'walked
one day with a student on oach side of him, lie asked the one wliat were lis
thouglits when lie saw a daisy by the road side. The lad was given to unreal
so]emn talk. He delivered a lengthy luctibration on sucli devotional topics as
miglit be tacke1 on to a daisy. Tlioluck commented merely by a deep Ilaf'm,"
turned to hh, other companion, a-id put the saine question. The second replied,
"I1 don't think mucli about the tlhing." " You are right,> said Tholuck, and to
the first lie gave a fit, tliough, doubtless, fatherly, gentie, reproof for hypocrisy.

He knew how to he]p a nman to a clear judgment by a figure, when bare logic
mighlt have confounded tender wits. To couvince a student of the fact that mon
do think and act according ta the principle of the fitness of the things, lie asked
him. if lie would imagine the Pope in a bine dress coat with brass buttons.

It was delightful to hear his true ioving heart tell the story of good, great
Christian nien, who had often been iii-represented by unkind words, but of whom
hoe could speak. from personai acquaintance.

With neither of the two schools, whielh one xnay cail the traditional and the on-
lightening, did lie abuse any one. He loved the good. In givingr counsel about
a course of theological readings for one just corne from America, lie urged the
study of RZothe's littie bock Il'For Dogmatics." iRothe, his predecessor years ago
in the Germax chaplaincy at R~ome, became noted flot only for lis works on Sys-
tematic Tlieo]ogy, but also because he was among tho ablest of the few earnest
evangelical men wlio joined the Protestant Union, the association for promcting
what we know by the name of Rtationalism. Tlioluck knew what it was in «Rothe
that took lim to this, the daring devotion to riglit, which made Rothe hope for
fruits from that association whidh others saw it wouid not produce. And in
telling in a walk the story of Rothe, Tlioluck filied one with admiration of
the man, and 'with love of the Christian.

On the other hand, when. lie spoke of Hengstenberg, lie was deeply moved.
Such heroie devotion to conscience hoeliad hardly known in any other. Hengs-
tonberg liad been thus devoted, despite the tomptation of the entreaties cf friends.
Ho had been sucli, aithougli his heart was torm by suffering, by loss of dear ones,
so that an ordinary man's scul would have grown nerveless under the like. The
gond Tholuck woiuld speak of huiseif as not ia-ving endured such ha'rdness, al-
though it had, indeed, been lard for hin to, lear the words of those who blanied
him because.he did not take a side and a 'warlikc- position, and fight liard eitlier
for or against, while hoe knew that the points were by no ineane essential, not
worthy of sucli quarrelling.

Another incident is valuable for us. 1 told hlm my Province in Canada was
three-fourths Rtoman Catlolic, saidl we longed to, bring these feflow mnembers of
our state to the light, and asked his advice on preparation for the work. He said,
1,Study Cliurch History and Exegesis-Churcli History, that you may know
what that dliurch le, what are its principles and conduot ; the latter, that you xnay
know more of wliat Jesus -was. 1 Surely wo may add tliat tie former study ie tlie
riglit one, if wo would know how a Roman Catholie feels and thinks about Cod
and hie soul, if we would truly sympathise and win ; and the latter etudy will
tell us wlat it really is we are to bring as the blessing.

May Tlioluck ho stili spared to 8ee ble.ssing returning on lis soul from those
lie lias blessed far and near.
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MR. M0ODY'S POWER.

BY REV. R. W. DALE.

0f Mr. Moody's own power 1 find it difficuit to speak. It is so real, and yet so
unlike the power of ordinary preachera, that I hardly know how to analyze it. Its
reality is indisputable. Any man wvho can interest and im-press an audience vary-
ing froîn three thousand to six thousand people for hall an hour iii the morning,
and for three-quarters of an hour in the afternoon, and whio can interest a tlurd
audience of thirteen or fifteen thousand people for three-quarters of an hour again
in the evening, must have power of some kind. 0f course, sonie people listened
without caring miucli for wliat hie said, but though I generaily sat in a position
which eiiabled mue to see the kind of impression lie produced, I rarely saw many
faces which did not indicate the most active and earnest interest. The people
were of ail sorts, young and old, ricli and poor, keeiî tradesmen, manuifacturera,
and merchants, and young ladies who had just lef t school, rougli boys wlio knew
more about dogs and pigeons than about books, and cultivated women. For a
timie I could not understand it-I arn not sure that I understand it now. At the
firat meeting, Mr. Moody's address was simple, direct, kindly and hopeful.; it had
a toucli of humour and a toucli of pathos ; it was lit up with a story or two that
filled most eyes withi tears ; but there seemed nothing in it very reînarkable. Yet
it told. A prayer-meeting with an address, at eight o'clock, on a damp, cold,
January morning, was hiardly the kind of thixîg-let mie say it frank-ly-that I
should generaily regard ûs attractive; but I enjoyed it heartily; it seemied one of
the happiest mieetings I liad ever attended ; thiere wvas warmtli and there was sunl-
light in it. At the evening meeting tlue saine day, at Bingley Bail, 1 was stiil
unable to make out hiow it was that hie had done so niuch in other parts of the
kingdom. I listened with intereat ; everybody listened with interest ; and I was
conscions again of a certain warmth and brightness which made the service very
pleasant, but I could not see that there was mucli to impreas those that were care-
lesa about religions duty. The next morning at the prayer meeting, the address
was more incisive and striking, and at the evening service I began to see that the
stranger had a faculty for making the elementary truths of the Gospel intensely
clear and vivid. But it stili seenied most renîarkable, that lie should have donc
so much, and on Tuesday, 1 told Mr. Moody that the work was nîost plainly of
God, for I could aee no resi relation between hini and vihat lie had done. He
laughed cheerily, and said lie should be very sorry if it were otherwise. 1 began
to wonder whether wvhat I hiad supposed to be a law of the Divine kingdom was
perfectly uniform. 1 thought that there were scores of us who could preacli as
effectively as Mr. Moody, and who miglit therefore, with God's good help, be
equaily successful. In the course of a day or two my mistake was correeted ; but
to the at there were sensible people wvho listened to him with a kind of interest
and delight, with which they iiever listen to very "distinguishied" and eloquent
preachers, and who yet thouglit that though Mvr. Moody was " very simple and
earnest," he hiad no particular power as a speaker.

One of the elements of Mr. Moody's power consista in luis perfect naturaînesa.
HIe lias soniething to say, and lie says it-says it as simply and directly to thirteen
thousand people as to thirteen. Hc has nothing of the impudence into wldch some
speakers are betrayed wheu they try to be easy and unconventional ; but lie taîka
in a perfectly unconstraincd and straiglitforwvard way, juat as he would talk to haif
a dozen old frienda at his fireside. The effect of thiis isvery intelligible. *Youlio
more think of criticising Wim tha you think of criticising a mani that you meet in
the street, and whio tells you the shorteat way to a railway station. I can criticise
moat preacliers and speakers ; I criticised Dr. Guthirie, though 1 was either laugli-
ing or crying the greater part of the time that I wasslistening to hirn; but sonie-
liow I did not think of criticising Mr. Moody till I had got home. Generally,'there
scemed nothing to criticise! once or twice, in the simplcat and most inartistic
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manner, hie 8aid things whichi, at the moment hoe said them, I feit were of the kind
to give a popular speaker a great triumph, but his wvhole manner threw me out of
the critical attitude.

This la an immense element of power. If our congregations came to hear us
preach, 'instead of coining to hear how wo preach, the effect of our sermnons wouid
ho immeasurably increased. Now and then Mr. Moody quoted a text ini a very
illegitiniate sense; now and then hie advanced an argument which wouid flot hold(
water; now and then he laid down principies which seemed untenable; and tiore
was a momontary protost on the part of the criticai facuity; but the protest was
only momentary. I wvas not thrown out of sympathy with hlim.

It i8 objected that hie is too " familiar " with sacred things. Goncraily-not
alivays-the objection cornes fromn persons who are extremeiy unfamiliar wiith
then. The fault that is charged against hini-if it be a fault-is perhaps not too
common in these days. There are not too mary people who live and move, and
have their being iii the fair provinces of Christian truth, and Christian hope, and
CluAstian joy. Mr. Moody is, no0 doubt, very " familiar " with the things about
wlîich hie talks. Ro is like a man who keeps Sunday every day in the week ; his
mmid doos not put on Sunday clothes when hie begins to speak about religion.
Religious truth is the subject of his constant thought; lie does not therefore
assume the "Bible toue " when hie begins to pray oropreach. He does not tell
stories because they ar a sng ; but if an amusing story helps hlm to make a
truth clearer, or to expose a common mistake, hie does not refuse to tell it merely
because it is amusing. The comimon things of comnion life are about him ail the
tie ho isspeaking. Homties the w,,rds of the home and the street; the plainer they
are the betterhle likes themn. The gowns and bands which some of our preacher.3
wear are the syinbois of the special costume in which they think it proper
tii arr'ay reli.!ious truth. Mr. Moody does*without gowii and bands, and

spakt me'as hie wouid speak t them at a meeting of the "tUnited Kingdom
Alliance, " or at a politicai meeting during a contested election. He lias given hini-
self to God, ail that lie has, ail that hoe is, and lie uses every ant idrsuc
oi his nature to l)revail upon mon to hate sin, and to trust and love Christ. To him
mî.tling is coninion or unclean. Ho lias humour, and ho uses it; ho hms passion
alid he uses it; lie can tell racy anecdotes, and hie tolls them; hoe can inake people
cry as well' as langli, anid hoe does it.

Sonie people say that hoe is "«irreverexit." If hoe is, I iuust have been singtiarly
f. irtuinate,, for I noever heard hlm say anything whicli justifies the charge. But
wliat people seema to mean is, tixat hoe doos not regard with religious respect every
ne that is mentioned iu the Bible. WVhy shouid lie? Whea hoe said that Barti-

xîîous, fte geting is it, wvas eager to go home and to "'500 what kind ofa
h îoking wonxan hax had foi a wife, for you know that as yet hoe lad nover 50011 Mrs.
Barztinmus," some people 'who saw the report in the newvspapors thought this was
a proof of the irreverence of which hoe is said to be guilty. But I do not know
that there is any reason for speaking reverently either of BartimSus or of his
wife. As a matter of taste most of us would prefer to describe the woman as "'the
wife " of the blind man; but why the "'Mrs."' should be thought irrevereut it 15
difficuit to understand. Reverence is due to God alone, and to him, in whom God
18 manifeat ini the fiesh; of God, of our Lord Jesus Christ, there was nover a word
wlîich was not inspired by fervent love, perfect trust, and devout worship. 0f
great saints, good mon will speak with affection and respect, and it was thus that
Mr. Moody spoke of thora. There 'was something iii bis way of tellilig Soripture
narratives from which preachers may learn very mnucli. The Oriental drapery was
stripped off, and hoe toid tho stories as thougli they had lappened iu Chicago juist
before ho had, left home, or ini Birmingham an hour or two before the service
began. At times 'this gave the stories a certain air of grotesqueness, but it made
the moral element'in tlem intenseiy reai.

0f tie aspects of truth on which lie dweils, it is not necessary to say muuch. His
great topio 18 the infinite love and power of Christ. That Christ wants to Save
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sien, and cau do it, je the substance of nearly ail hie discourses. 1 asked him,
after one of tie nloriing services, whether he tiever used the eleinent of terror ini
his preaching ? Hie said that hoe Jid soinetinies, but tlîat -'a inan's lieart ought toi
be very tender " when speaking about the dooîn of the impenitent ; that the
mianner iii ihich soie preachers threatened unbolievers with the wrath to corne,
as though they had a kiuid of satisfactio)n in thinking of the sufferings ol the lest,
was te hini very shockirig. He added, that in the course of his visit to a town, hie
generaily preached one sermon on hell and one on heaven. That îîight he preached
on the text "Son, rememaber ;" Igreatly re,gret thati1 happened to be absent ; I
should have liked to hear how hie deait with this difficuit subject. 1 believe that
in modern preaching there is too littie said about the awful wordi of our Lord con-
cerriing the destiny of those who resist Ris authority and reject His salvation. The
unwillingness of iuost of us to speak of this terrible subject ouglit te suggest very
eamnest seif-examination. Cliris9t's love for mes, which was infisitely more tender
than ours, did not prevent Elim frei speaking of Ilthe worm that dieth not, and
the fire that is sot quenched," aîîd it je surely presumptuous in us to assume that
we are prevented froin speaking of future punsiment by the depth of our sympa-
thy with the Divine mercy.

The possibility of Ilinetantaneous conversion"I was one of the points on which
lie insisted inceesantly. 1 think 1 should prefer to speak of the certainty of Christ's
imînediate response te a frank trust in hie love, and a frank subniission te hie ail-
thority. These, however, are only two waye e! preeenting the same truth ; and
the vigour and eamnestness with which lie charged hie hearers te, obtain at once
the pardon of sin, and power te break auWay from a sinful life, were extremely
effective.

Almoat invariably the preaching was follewed by an Ilafter-mieeting." Carde of
admiission te the meetings for inquirers had been distributed among the minieters
who co-operated with the movemnent, te be given by thein te ladies and gentlemen
te whoni they could entmust the duty of convereing with persons, -gitated by reli-
gious anxiety and needing sympathy and advice. The intention of this arrange-
ment was te prevent "lisquirers" Ilerm being left in the hande8 cf unwise and
incompetent people. low many o! these "lcarde"I were dietributed 1 do net
know; in my ewn church 1 gave away between a dozen and a score; and it was
picasant te me te see many ef my friende at their work niglit after niglit. The
arrangement broke down. The nuinber of persons who rema¶ned for the Ilafter
meeting" was se large that a geseral appeal had te be made again and again te
Christian people in the congregation te give their help. Sonie responded who had
more enthusiasm than good sesse. But notwitlistanding this, the resuits of the
c"'after meeting"I were extraerdinary. 1 have already spoken of the nu mber cf
persone with whom I convers ed myseif, te -%hom, while I was convereing with
them, the liglit came which springe from the diecovery cf God's love and power,
and from the acceptance cf hie will as the law of life. Testimony after testimony
lias reached me from "lconverts,"I te whom the same light came. while conversing
withi others. "I.went up into the gallery," said ene young man te me, a day o>r
two ago, "and Mr. Sankey Wlked up and down with nie, and taike.d te, me as
though lie had been my own fathçr; and 1 found Christ."

The preaching wvitheut the Ilafter meeting" would net have accemplished oec-
fifth of the results. It was in the quiet, unexciting talk with indlividuals that the
impressions produced by Mr. Moody's addresses issued in a happy trust in Christ,
and a clear decisioii te, live a Christian life. The aileries were a beautiful sighlt.
Mr. Moody's quaint directions were almeet universally followed: Let the yolung
men talk te the young mes, the maidens te the rsaidens, the eider iwmen te tlue
eider wo.nen, and the eider men te the eider xneri." Cultivàtèd young'ladies wcre
eittiîîg or standing with girls cf their own age, som9iÉimés tWd'&rr'tIiïôè'together,
whese eager faces indicated the earnestness ef their desire te inào&ràtùnd how they
were te lay hold of the great bleseing, which. they seemed te be itouching but cou]ld
not grasp. Young men were talking te lads-some ef their o~w'T sôcial' posàitio'i,
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others with black hands and reugli ciethes, whieh were suggestive of gun-makinîg
and relling-.ills and hrass feundries. Ladies of refliement were trying te »xake
the truth clear to wonien whose wôrn faces and poor dress told of the Iîardslîips of
their daily life. Men of business, local politicians, were nt the saine work withi
meni of forty axid fifty years of age. And there wvas the brightness of hope and
faiLli in the tone and uiaxner of nearly ail of thiqui. Christian people wlîe want to
know the real nature of the work of our Atiericant breffiren, and te catch its spiriît,
should take care te spend a eew heurs at the " after miee3ting." If tlîey go twico,
they wi.il fiud it hard to keep .away.

SThe efi'ect of this work lias Qxtendcd beyond those whiî were preent at the ser-
vices; and very iuuIlj of the good that lias beexi effected, is neyer likeiy te Uc
known. Siuce 1. bégan to write thîs paper, a son of one of the inenibers of my ewn
church, a lad of seaventeen, camne te nme aud said, he wishied te enter tlie churcli.
I talked te hixu for a few minutes, and teck for granted that Mr. Moody's services
hiad led him to religious decisioti. Hie had ail the brightness and jeyousiless
which I had corne to regard as characteristie of the typical "Moody couvert." I
asked hxn which of.- the services had had the greatest efFeet on hini, and he said
that his business cugagomepts had preveilted liin from goingr te aily of theiu.
"How was it, then," 1 asked, " that you came te trust in Christ? 1""el1, sir,

hie said, " I could net go te the meetings, but 1 heard a great deal if what these
two gentlemen were deing, and I came te the conclusion, that tliey eould uet be
doing it themselves, but tlîat God inn'îst be deing it; aird then 1 carne te see that 1
could look te God my self, and get ail the good."-Coengreati«dit.

THOUGHTS FROM THE TALMUD.

The eider the wvise maxi gets the wiser ho grews ; the fool, wlien hoe ages, be-
cornes but an old feol. A bad iwifé is like a hiail storni. Do not dwell tee long
on your friend's praises ; yoliwili end in saying, things against hini. Do rnuch or
littie, se that yeu do it fo * a goed purpose. Itefined mnusic is. liked by refined
people ; wcavers de net mucl care for it. Three cry eut, but get ne pity, viz.:
Hie -%ho lends eut his iioney7 -%Vitheu't witness, the hcn-pecked husband, and lie
whe cannet get into ene place and does net try anether. Even the common talk
cf the wise sheuld be ponderecloyer. One goose geperally f oleows another. B3ad
servants first'ask ely Nviien thiey have commnitted a ihlunder. Tire ioad is laid
upôn the'eairiei acebrdàiug te, itâ strengtb. If a word is Worth a pound, silence is
Werthi two. A pig is the richest animal ; evcrything is a piece of good te him.
Wlioever does tee much dqes, too littie. The gre.ater a mani, the greater his, pas-
sion)s. Hie whe presses the heuir, the heur wiil press hixu. May our future reward
be-like that éthurn whe rein» ains sulent under a faime iinputation. One peppercoru
is hetter thaAn a hundred gtourds. A learnedman, whese.deede are evil, is like a
maxi who has a door and ne lieuse. if e wlio prays for his neigh~bour wili be heard
lirat fer humisei. Th re -keep good fellewship-s9tramgcrs, slaves, and ravens. A
fool idwayg -rnshes3 te the fore. De net ery ôtit befere thre calamity han rcaiiy
happened. If a -ma. >ays sûmething stfaxrge, be.warotoimock at it wantonly.
Passion is at first like a thin reed, by anj by it becomnes like a cable--JewhJt

]Yt àos not folew that p1{ýsié4%I decline xieéessitates spiritual dlecline. Yet sonre
meni wither first ini the seul!1 Truè life is neyer oic!. -'he good,ý the pure, the
Wise, fors.nimra o*2,.crc..,
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DOING »s. COMPLAININO.

The complaint is not unfrequently
beard that Congregationalists are not
sufficiently aggressive and enterprising.
We are asked, IlWhy do you not push
out and ' possess the land,' as the Pires-
byterians and the Methodista are doingl "
One of our District Secretaries forwa-rds
us a letter ini this strain, i» which the
writer tells hini of an influential layman,
in one of our Western cities, who said
to him recently, that hoe looked upon our
work in Canada, in commercial phrase,
as " a poor investment ; " that the re-
turns had been Ilpitiably amal" ' for the
outlay ; and that hoe wus not going to, as-
sistitanylonger. Thewritersays,"Icould
not dispute hiB ground. I do not think
that the Mothodist people would give to,
missions as they do, had*they as poor
returns to show each year. Their work
nîoves ; their people are inspiredJ by its
growth. Our woA~ is uiext t o motion-
less ; our people are nearly as disheart-
ened as the gentleman to whom I rofer.
Let our people se those who have the
helmn doing soniethiingreallyIating and
enterprising, and they *w! iime to a
man."ý

Now it is proverbially mucli more easy
to find fauit than tornend matters, and
especially ini PM tors ofe his.kind. -Were
our Missionary Committee in reoeipt. of

$100,OOO a year, as is the cae with the
Methodist Missionary Society, it is% not
unlikely that they 'would adopt the
Ilbold and 'rigorous policy" which our
friend desires. Or had they even $20,000
a year flowing into their treasury, one-
haif of which. they were investing ini Do-
minion bonds, instead of using it for the
purpose for which it was given, ho might
well complaih. But such, we need hardly
infom our readers, is not the fact. Amd
to complain, therefore, that we do not
progre.ss as fast with an Outlay of Iess
than $10,000 a yea.r, as "lthe Methodist
-people," who expend ten tixnes that
amount, is just about as reasonable as to
object that a ton horse-power engine doos
not do the work of one of a hundred
horse power ! It is very well known,
moreover, that a large percentage of the
income of the Methodist Missionary So-
ciety is raised by juvenile collectors and
othors, who are by no means particular
as to where they get the money, so they
can. only get it. Our funds are much
more largely obtainod among ourselves.

But is it true that the returus for our
outlay are so Ilpitiably amall, " and that
Congregationalists are a unprogressivo
as our friend assumes? Looking at the.
men and the means at our disposai, we
thinkit eau be showu thst we are doing
fully as mucli for the promotion of theo
Lord's work and making as good head'-
way, as any other denomination. SmaUl

.bodies like ourselves are alIwayg.of s1owpr
growth, in proportion, than large bodies;
-'like the Wesleyanfi. Other things being-
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1 ing theniselves to a strong and (1ouriah-
iii cgregation, dian to a iveak and

struggling one. Besides whichi, we re-
ceive but feu' accessions by emnirattion
from Britain, or elseivhere, while Pres-
byterians and Methodists conie over in
ship-loads. Tho larger denoxuinations,
inoreovex', are continually gaining by our
losses, while we rarely gain a miber
fromi thein, except by actual adoption of
ont ecclesiastical polity, since their
churches or "classes" are to be fomnd
establishled ail over the country.

Unider these circumistances itwould not
be surprising if ail that "an inflîîential
laymnan "charges against us were truc
and that so fat as the numbers of our con-
verts are concernied, the returns for our
investments were sinali. But wliat is the
remedy hoe proposes ? To withdrawv his
support fromi the enterprise altogrether!

Is tlhon, the success of our denomina-
tion, and its outstripping every other
i the race for popularity, our sole raison
d'etre li this country, and the only dlaim
ive have on his support ? If so, we for
one, should say, IlLet us abandon it.",
We have nover been sanguine of any im-
posing success in that lino. But have
wo no botter reason ?-no principles to
assert ?-no joalousy for the purity and
the liborties of the churches ?-no regard
for the honour of Christ 7 If we have,
thon 'shame on ns if we eau aflow Bis
banner to trail iu the duat, becauso, like
the "liEttie flock" that clung to Him
during his oarthly iuistry, 'we ara not
wiing to be lu the xinority !

Thore's a fax better way than grum-
b]iug. Lot the churches furz2ish the
means, and the Committoe will soova abkm

theni hiow and where wve cau extendl our
operations. It is easy for those hvii
no resI)onsibility iii the inatter to say.
that if the Conxmittee wvill piisli outlui
this or that direction, the fuinds wvill bu
for-tlcoining?; or to tell the chturehies, or
the :iMissionary Society, what -'hey
should dIo. Rather let us dIo what " ire
ong(lit to do, and brin- in il otir tithies
-yes, the tcii of ont income, breth-
ton-" into God's houise," and theu

Ithcy" cani extend thieir operatioîis on
the sound commercial prineiple of Il no
credit." We have beeii blessed with an
extraordinary measure of suiccess, of the
hig-hest and most gratifying character,
during the past winter. Let us ho en-
couraged by it to wvork stili liarder, and
to cry out in the spirit of one of the niost
self-denying of Christian missionaries-
Ampliiie, «?npli'us !--more, more!

CHURCII FINANCE.

A VALUED correspondent, wvho is appa-
rently too niodest to, speak for hiniseif,
seïcds us soine valuable suggestions, by
way of fotlowving up what wvas said i»
our April Number, on the duties of the
diaconate. Briefly sumnmed tip, hie
urges-

]Lstl That churches should consider
the greatly increased cost of everything,
as compared with what it was Bifteen or
twenty years ago, and shonld increase
proportlonally the pastor's salary.

2nd, That they should deal liberally
with their pastors, for tlieur own sakes,
not; waiting till the ininister complains.
or asks ai: increase of salary, but anti-
cipating his wants in the spirit of gener-
011% love.
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3rd, Hie thinks the oficors of the
clîurches-the Deacons-should instrulet
the people as te what a niinister should
have, and in how fat they f ail short in
respect of what they should do. (We
fear the Deacons need instructing theni-
selves, very often just hiere !)

4th, Hie is further of the opinion that
it is a peor policy te close the year's
accounts wvit1b a balance in hand!
(Rather a rare case.) Such a financial
exhibit tends to cripple ail effort.
People wvill net give if they think it is
net needed. Better have a smnall debt.
And,

5th, Subscribers or seatholders should
îîever be allowed to run inte arrears.
Payment is made much more easily at
,short intervals than at the end of the
year.

Our correspondent's suggestions have
chiefiy te do ivitli the arnoiot of the
paster's salary. Buit piroptititde iibpay-

ing it is almost as imnpertant as the
amount proinised lîim. Farmors who
have ne tout te pay, and whose broad,
and beef, and ether provisions, and
whese fuel, and most of thieir clothing,
are the produce of their land; and nme-
chanics and tradesmen, whoso, wages
cerne in as regularly as the week closes,
or who can go te, the " tili " and take
eut just what money they need, and
iwlen they need it, can hardly forni any
idea of what a minister somnetines suf-
fers, when lhe is made te wait tiil pet-
haps the twelvemonthis' service is cern-
pleted, befere ho receives any ef his
salary. We have known such cases, and
they are net yet whoily a thing of the
past. 'lfle who gives promptly gives
twice." And te de that properly the

weekly plan is best. WVe are glad te
report two or thtee of eut chuarches as
having recently adepted it.

To the above we have te add two other
suggestions, viz. :-

Oth, Pay yeur ininister like gentie-
men. It may be doue pleasantly, hand-
semely, delicately ; or it may be dono
iii such a way as te niake hilm fee

degraded by aucepting the few paltry
dollars se niggardly doled eut te him.
We have seen the collections brought te
the patsonago-wern-out :iilver "bits,"
nickel cents, brass buttons, and all-and
seen it recoived thaikfully, even'in that
forni. But it would have looked better,
wo thought, if it hiad cerne in geod bank-
able currency. The pleasantest way,
perhaps, and the way generally adepted
in eut tf>wn and city churchles, is te send
the minister a choque for his salary on
the first day of the month. We coin-
mend the plan te ail whem it nîay con-
cern.

And lastly, Keep the church infermed
at proper intervals, cf the state cf the
funds. Let ail acceutits be regularly
rendered and audited. Cenfidence iii
the Troasurer and the Deacons is aoed,
but the vouchers are still better! Ne
Treasurer oughit te, be willing, for his
own sake, te lot his acceunts run on in-
definitely without presentingy thein. If
possible, have the accounts printed, and
circulated ameng the nienbers. It dees
net cest much, and tends te prevent
suspicions of anything wrong, and keep
accounts square. Lot everything be
epen and above-board, for, as we have
said before, bad financial management,
and lack of confidence, have been the
ruin of many a church of Christ.
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The tmuth of the MXosaic account of
the creation and fall of mnan, receives
fresli confirmation ii alrnost every 110w

inscrip)tion dug out of the ruins of Chah-
dea and Assyria. Mr. George Smith,
whio superintended the expedition sonlt
out te those counitries by the London
TelcgropL, bas Bucceeded in obtaining a
continuons series of Iegends, the testi-
mony of those ancient rocks, giving the
history of the world frei the Creation
down to some period after the Fail.
Linked wvith these, hoe also found other
le-gends on primitive history, inciuding
the story of thc building of the tower of
Babel and the conifusion of tongues.
\Vhen bis investigations are completed,
Mr. Smnith wiIl publisli a fuîll account
and translation of these Genesis lcgends.
Iii a recent letter to the Tele<jr«ph, lie
says :

" The narraive on the Assyrian tab-
lets commences with a description of the
period before the world wvas created,'whien thore existed a chaos of confusion.
The chaos is presided over by a female
power namned Tisalat and Tianiat, cor-
respondiug to the Thalatth of l3erosus ;
but as it proceeds the Assyrian account
agrees rathier withi the Bible thau wvith
the short account from Berosus. W"e
are told, in the inscriptions, of the fail of
the colestiai being who appears te cor-
respond te Satan. In his amibition, lie
raises his baud against the sanctuary of
the God of heaven, and the description
of huma is really inagnificent. This re-
bellion leads te a war in heaven and the
cenquest of the powers of cvii, the gods
in due course creating the universe in
stages, as in the Mesaie narrative, sur-
vcying ecd stop of the work, and pro-
nouncing it good. The divine work cul-
minates in the creation of man, who is
made upriglit and free frein cvii, and
endewed by the gods witb the noble
faculty of speeeh. The Deity thon de-
livers a long address te the newly-created
being, instructing lim in ail fris duties

and privil egos. ani poillting out the glor-7
of bis state. But this condition (,f bics;
ing does not Iast long before in, yiola-
ing to temptation, fails ; aud the Doit/y
then pronotunces up1)0 hiixn a terrible
ouirse, invoking on his liend ail the evi's
whichi have since afilicted litmaýnity."

The atternpt is boing made in EngIand
to bring, about a reforin in regYard to their
miethod of counducting funerals. Greater
simplicity, and leus expense, are the
chief objeets aimed at. The rural dean-
eries of the Churchi of 'England are tait-
ing up the subject. The >cenor of the
resolutiens passed by ail is substantially
the saine. These are :

" . That a greater simnplicity is do-
sirable in the manner of conducting,
funerais. 2. That ail finerals, as far as
miay, should be wal:- "g( funerals. 3.
That hat-banids, scarfs, a '(l gleves should
ne longer be offered to t!ie clergymen at
funerals. Further, the meeting depre-
cates the use of leaden coffins, brick
graves, and vaults, as interferiuig far
too long witli the natural clecay of the
human bodly."l

We heartily approve of the inovemient.
and ho)pe it Nvill tA'ke root ini Canada.
Tliere is ne reason, nor Scriptural war-
rant, at aay rate, for Christian people
bedecking theiselves, as we do-more
for fashion's sake, often, than for any
real sorrow that is fet-in our modemn
style of mourning. Why should bla'ik
be made to express our feeling in regard
te, those who have 'ocen called away to a
world of endless glory and joy ? It is
heathenish. It is, moreover, a great
and crying evil, since poor people, op-
pressed by the tyrannay of f ashion, are
often involved in expense and debt, on
the death of friends, which it takes
thein months and years te evercome.
Ought not the rich, and especially Chris-
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tian people, to show theni a sinipler and full capacity, it eau receive nearly 50,000 i
more excellent way ? volumes more. Tfle library of the Asso- 1

ciation, nunibcring 20,000 bound vo- i
Almiost simultanomslv with the open- luimies nd65 Mni ->)lm m111e, oil'

ingcD of the Memiorial Hall, in London,
England, thIere wvas dedicated, in Boston,
a similar building, to be known ais
Hitchcock Hall, and whieh is to be the

(liately be placed on the shelves ; also
the mnissionary library of the Ainericai
Board, which numbers about î)000 vo-
lumes. Dr. Dexter, iii his address,

lsead quarters of the Congregational Lib- urgred that every Congregrational author
rary iii that city. The rooni is (lescribed ouglit to furnish one copy of every book,
as an oval of about 43x60 feet, and is 40 or pamphlet wvîicli le publishes to the

This hieighit is divided by four balconies
libr.ary, that every Congregational editor,
olught to gDive a full file of his papes-, and

covesg. It bias alrea(ly 8,284 running to send in aIl the books and nîanuscripts i
feet of shielviiug, withi a capacity for which lie does not need, and which are
745,000 volumes. W\lien shielved to its wortlî preserving.

Airo :e;ifÙ1 .

OUR FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

III.

DEAR MR. WOOD.- -I want without
further delay to speak to you more in
detail about our two Mission Schools
here. WVisen commnenced four years ago
or inore, the two were one, and continuied
s80 forat least twoyears; this unionof boys
and airls under the same instruction
as-ose from the lack of teachers to attand
to ecd separately, and while without
doubt necessary, was non e the less deemn-
ed an evil, and so at the earliest oppor-
tunity it wvas removed. Lt is wholly con-
trary, not only to the theory but to the
practice of the natives, to educate the
two sexes together. You may say that
in their own case they escape eveîi the
consideration of the mucli vexed ques-
tion of co-education by keeping one-haîf
of their children in ignorance; this sup-
position would not be %hlolly true
~hough, for however poor may be and

indeed is the training which Turkishi
grirls receive, they do yet have some of
some kind, and that in sehools of their
own. The course then of the mission-
aries hsere in putting even brothers and
sisters in the saine classes could not but
be offensive to the parents, and grave si)
littie promise of success as to need to be
discoîîtinued. To explain this strong
feeling on the part of Turks, one is not
required to credit them with a fines-
sense of propriety than is possessed by
ourselves ; on the contrary, out of tlîeir
grossness and ignorance arise their sus-
picions and so, their prej udices. Have
you ever heard. of any system of either
religion or rnorality-excepting alone
that which. we have come here to, make
known-that brings mcn and women into
their right relations towards one another,1s0 that between them tIes-e can be mu -
tuai respect, confidence and love? One
may meet on the streets of our city
groups of men discussing with ahl the
gravity of senators, yet with the earnest-
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noms of boys, Souîle qulestioxi of C(>itillil
iito'est ; hie xîîigh)t ixiistakie theni for
pIatriciaIis of anicient 11011o, or to 'go fuir-
Hier back-for [>atria.rclis of Israel-oxîe
iiii"lît w cll be Painted as a iNoses, aui-
otilier as a Daiiiel-so digxîzfied, SC) i'OiiOi-
4110 so noble eveii (Io thiey looh-. Onec
would like fu know their miothers,
%vives, daxîgters-sureîy they ouglit to
ho like 1Ucoliis. lie 1113 îlot 2100(1 to
advanco miore tlîan a fow steps before
xnleeting thoîw, a biaif dozexi or a dozenl
in a cluster, ail 014(1 in black, with a
gtreat whiite shooet thirowni over the hoead
of oach,) and drawxî by tho biauds tigbitly
albOut the, face ; G-oo Iiîîderneath thiis
xuay after bc discovorod a nmsk of blacki
hiorse-hiair witi a visox' tliat eau bc raised
at îIîll, as thiat in the iliolmets of thle
huig*hlts of old. \Vlio sti>poses thiat
there is thus veiled froiii his view beauty
of featuire, brilliancy of thoiight or deli-
cacy of soul i Not I evexi the iunis at
home do not bide tîjeir faces ; fbiey 1)lOad
uîlost effectively Nvifh thexu. Onie seloxu
secs boere a mani and a woxnai walkiiu
togeflier ; our conduet therefore iii
ridxmg, drivin)g anmd îvalking in 0on0 an-
othie"r'-s Companmy attracts attention, anid
possibly provokes linfavourable Coin-
nient Be thiat as it inay, it will awakex
thioughit, anid whoi mon wvill but thiuîk
f orthemisolves, sonethiiig xnay bo hoped
froui thoîn.

Is ail tliis a diszression thonl let
us back to oui' sehiools. Foi' ovor two
years thoy ]lave zone on separately yet
side by side, thec boys using our chapol
in moie corner of oui' promiises, and the
girls ocCuipylingý the other biaif of the
iîîssioxiaîy liouse in wlich is our home.
Thus ive look ont upon tlie former and
across uponii the Iatter-and, aro brouglit
ixîfo so Close anmd so constant relations
with bofli, as to reg(,,ard tliexu as.*îmmobcrs
of oui' own cii'cle. 'J'le policy of the
Amterican Board is adverse to, inaking
educatioxi a coî'îier-stoniiin flic buildingc
it wuttl rear ; a temiple to flic Lord, it
would ect axni polislîed stoiios it iieeds
for ifs l>urpoýses ; otiier workoî's tliongh
slîould iiîake ready for it fleic atei'ial
rcquiret]. As tliis is îîot done, it lias
guxierally to iii'Lýtako- this woî'k itself,
and( fhiotxîgli a sehool education is imot its
el1(1, yet it becoiles a îîocessaî'y lmans to
tlîat end. Thîe converts thiat join us

have miiiy of thomu chîildi'en ; tliese by
thîe acf of theli' parents, iii foî'sakiiig the
false iii or(ler f0 cleave to the true. arc
debai'i'd ftle p'i vi loges prcviou sly frce
to fliex. Thiey ar'e tlius tlirown upon
oi' care ; as a veî'y part tlierefoî'o of
oui' cliuroh work, we iiuist provide meiauis
oif educatioji for flic chiiidreit of our
nmemîbei's. IiIoi' tlii flis w-eiant to
prepai'e f cachers, bible-readers, pastoi's,

&cto go out froin us anid evangelize
this People. For our ûreok p,)ilatioxi
si>ecially, the facilities foi' the nccessaî'y
traiing are jiot fîrishied elsewlîerc
wve inst crate tlieiiî boere ourselves. Yet
WC caxI110t 11m1dertake to maxn and manage
bore iîstittitioxîs thiat slial take clîildx'oil
fi'on flicir lettoî's up fli'ouxglî a cohlege
comrse of study ; we mnust for flic px'e-
sent at least be Content fo lay a Sounid
fouxidatioxyi, ad tiiex commit to otherstfli
roarixxg of the w~alls anid theo adoiiing of
tlîoiu. To Roberts Coilege, Coxîstanti-
xîoplo, fo flic W7oxnat's Home flîerc also,
anmd to the sehools iii marsovai-per-
1141)5 foo to the cohlego tlîaf is to be ixn
Aiîitab, we may look for tbe supplenxt-
ixmg of oui' work liere. We w-ant axnd
we noed, hîoWevor, among ourselvos to
îîîeet flic dexnds of oîîr Clîmîrcli fa.
in-ities, to train youuig wvoxnout fu'oux diffé-
ronf out-stations to go back and becoune
useftmil teachi's, axnd also to prepare sucli
yomîig mou -as iiay ho suited for the
w'ork, to enter ixîto flic ranks of fli xii-
uisfry. Wliaf of ail fuis are ive 210w
doimg ? Both our schools are siall in
numnbor at preseif -mîciflier perhaps
exceeds a do7eîî ini affendaxîce ixpon if.
Thîis is a source of i'cgîet to us, axnd if is
our exîdeavour to discover flic reasons
for this lack, and so f0 reiove theni.
The ouf lay lias fo ho very cousiderabie;
w-c W0<ulcl that ftle bunefit î'esulfing
iiig-lîf ho enjoyed by many inoîe. The
nmxxubcî of iîatioiialities represeiîfed, and
consequeiîfly flic large sfaff' of feachers
roquii'ed fo înicet flie wanfs of oach-oc-
casions an expendîture f liaf iixîîgçlît,
oflxcîwise, bo very coxisiderably reduceed.
As if is, the difficulfy, nlot to Say inîpos-
sibility, of getimg suifable feacliers is
oiie of our sftandixng axnd pcrplexixg pro-
blouns. People wlio liaveni'f been fhîiii-
selves discipliimed, are xîot qxalified to
discipline flic youing. We caxu but gof
thie best withîixî Our reacli. and livé, in
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hopos tlîat anothor generatioîî may fur-
niali us with botter helpors. Whien I
came hero the teacher of the boys' school
ýwas a Greek-whe, proviens to lis join-
ing our ranks, had beon a pricst of the
Greck C'hurcli. On leaving ]îis oivn
communion hoe met wvitlî the raost violent
porsocution ; on sonie old, if inot falso,
charge hoe was arrested, and thon. led
nianacled through our stroot amid men
and wvemen Nvhlo, while cursilg and
stouing lîjmni, could hardly be restrained
froxu tearing hini to piecos. Hie was
c rn'veyed to Siiiyrîîaý and lodged in jail
t'Lere, and only aftor long ammd unfor-
tunate effort on the part of the mission-
aries and friends ivas hoe releasod. Hoe
then became 'teacher here, and until
T-,ithin a few w'eoks continued at his post.
Charges more and more numerous and
serionis too were being brought against
him by our own people-his character
w'as said to be bad-the miatter was
looked ilute, and we decided we must
dismiss hlmi from i s office. Hoe fore-
stalled our action, hoivevor, by taking
himiself off, and, will you believe it, going
back te the Greel<s, and entored into
their eniployment as teacher in one of
thieir public schools. It passes ail my
wits te guess even how a muai can act se ;
is it net happened according te the true
proverb ? May we net say tee-ho went
eut frei us becauso ho wvas net of us ?
Iii his place, ive have put a yeuuxg man,
whoui I hope yet te help te train for the
iniistry. The beys under hini are all

day-scholars, and are required te pay the
siiall suin of a piastre-less than 5 cents
-per week ; ovon this trifle offeuds the
brethren ; they thinik wo are a mine of
riches and that they are poverty itsof-
a double-headed mistake. The Girls'
School is in charge of ene of ourseives
-the 7th mnember of our station-Miss
Cuxil, frein Amerlos. She expoots te,
leave us for another similar work at the
enid of the year ; is there net in al
<,anada a young lady, of thorevgh edu-
mtion, devoted Christian spirit, of

eniergy, cariiestness, kindiiness of lîeart
and attractivoness ef nianners, wivo both
could and wvouid enter suchi a work and
make it the success it ought te bol I
wouiln't liesitate a moment in saying
tliat the fairest dituglîtor of yeur neblest
home is net a whit tee geod for se high
a calling ; wheo would spend auîd bo spent
te the best purp-Ioso ? Assisting Miss
Cîul], is a young Arunonian widew-a good
Christianu -%omau i-who teaches in C2her
own tongue and oversees the boarding de-
parînient ; she is seon te go te Constanti-
nople te fit hierseif more perfectiy for
lier choseui vocation. Thiere is aise a

yuglady fronu Atheus, the Greek, teach
or of the sehool and ours as weil ; luew
much we would that slie ivere eue ivith
us iii the communion of tue saints. Our
Girls' Sohool, while chiefly a boarding-
seheol, and desiguied se te be in erder
te train teacliers, receives day pupils as
well. The Amoerican Board prevides us
-with meaus for the full maintenance of
six girls, and the haif-support of six
ethers. lu the fo rmer iist there is ne
vacancy ; in the latter there is rooni fer
more. The people are tee peor generally
te pay even lialf of the fifty dollars a
year. Do net some of yeur churches,
s. sehools, &c., private individuals want
te adopt aud educate here souxne worthy
girl of this East? Can yen uise the
Lord's mieans botter, dear friends? Soine
want te coeo, but canuot because tiiere
is ne provision for thern lot us be the
almeners of yeur bouuty; we will pro-
mise te do outr best-bless beth giver and
receivor. Lot the Americani Board be
simply your baukers ; and wo will be
your stewards. Who now wiil gladden us?
If yeu could but see these girls, hear
thomi sing, &c., yeu would love them as
we do ; at least three of them are good
Christiaus. More about thexu soiue other
timo. Adieu now.

Your friend and theirs,
C. B. BRtOOKS,

Manissa, Turkey, Feb. 25th, 1875.
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\VARWICK AND FOREST.-The Rev. R.
Hay, writes, April 23rd, I do not know
as 1 cari add mucli to wliat 1 have already
ivritten to you regarding the work in
Warwick. At ouir last communion we
reccivcd to the fellowship of the Ohurcli
betwen 30 and 40 miemibers ; at our ncxt
commflunlionl we hope to receive about
15 miore. These are ail, so far as 1 know,
wvalking "as becometh the gospel." A
Young Peoplo's Prayer lUeeting is very
well sustained. In Watford, while Bro.
Mackay iras iviti mie, I began a series
of meetings, which resulted irn much
good-a good degree of religlous interest
ivas awakened and there were many c n
versionis. The roads, however broke up,
and we were forced to suspend the
meetings, and ivili not be able to resume
theum before the J Sth of May. The
interest aîvakened, stili continues, many
are desirous to see more effort put forth.
Already we have beeni mucli blessed.
The Church bas been awakened, and is
cheerful and hopeful, 1 believe that the
Lord lias begun a good, and I hope it
ivili grow to bie a great, wvork. The
Church in Forest, is also anxious to have
special services, I have promised to hold
sucli soon. In the mean timie ire have
added three new preachingC stations. The
Lake Shore ; thle village of Arkona, and
a point about four miles îvest of Watford.
Iii Arkona, 1 shall have a large congrega-
tion. Mr. Malcolm, a student, bias juat
arrived. We have a good stimmer's
work laid out. I may not read rightly.
the IIsigns of the time, " but 1 believe
we are in this region entering upon a
season of revival. If xny expectations
are realized, I shall need helpers during
the summer. If so; the Lord will fiend
them. R. HAY.

elHRIsTCHluR.CH il OM
STRATFORD, Ontario,

Fehruary 16, 1875.
To the Editor of the CICaitadiaib .Tde-

penden t.'l
My DEAR Sin,-You ask in your last

numnber for a little information in refer-

once to my visit hast midsummer to dear
friends in the States.

I iront there to plead for our new
churcli. You and aIl our Canada breth-
ren know that we are, as the goodl book
speaks of the Cois"a feeble folk."
1 irent to ask aid of thle wealthy and the
strong. 1 believe it is the primitive
fashion that those saints wro hive in
palaces should bce helpftnl to those w'ho,
throughri die saine goodiless, live in cot-
tages. To my disniay. I found that the
"iprinces "'in our New England " Is--ael "
ivere, to a large and lamentable extent,
away from home, seekinig rest and refresh-
mnent duriug the sultry season by the sea-
side-on the CIwhite niountains "-and
among the people who dwell nearer the
north pole on tflic wig side of the St.
Lawrence. lt seemned a great calamity
to, miss these wainderers, their dear faces,
their hielpful hands, their sympathy and
counsel.

Stihi, iec have in ail cases of contrary
and foul weather to remember IlThe
Lord sitteth King uipon the flood," and
to say I will trust and not lie afraid."
If is well to rest on the Master's word,
and on our past experience of his unfail-
ing gentleness and grace. So 1 foiled
and failed, and foiled anid succeeded,
here and there, especially among noble-
hearted, beloved one% at Providence,
Hartford, and queenly New Haven.
After long patience aiîd wieariness I f ound
my accounts singing, Laits Deol! for in
adding Up the total the figures were al
musical, and furning their little backs on
the " Book of Lamentations " were chant-
ing away fo a chorus' f0 this tune,

1760 dollars! 1760 dollars!

I hope, dear Sir, you can understand
this fanciful English. Our brethren, to
whom next month you are to dig your
way through the snow-may wish to see
in your Magazine some Report as to our
Bitdiv-g enterprise here, and the bal-
ance at last reached between Receipts
and Expendifure. I amn sorry to say we
have not been able as yet to draw up our
Financial Statement. We owe $3,500,

CYLI,ýýtc1Us of Ibe
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andAi1all need $500 or $7001 more thani we
Owe.

Thiis, %vith intercst, is of course a bur-
deîî-a Iueavy buîrden for a slight spine
111d weak shoulders. Stil, we hope, we
lhave received a $I,000 froin Canada, and
trutst thatinie is not cxhcinistcd. ''The

gold of thiat land is good. " 1 wislu sone
of it could be dug(, up at once and sent
on here. It Nwould gild our faces nicely.
IKinc'ston lias a inan in it with a, big
hlear and a large hand ; and thiere is
(food Old Quebe, with its excellent pas-
tor-in his teltole self-doubly worthy.
[t is a secret, of course, and you wont
J)rint it. We raised ai goodlly sumn once
for Quebec ', .land (J1thf " ni " _eau-

tif t1 1lace of the Scaictuiaiy." We rnay
hlope for a Il uitle Jîelp," I, suppose, f roms
thit pheasant church iii Palace street.

Mhen, a long tinie ago, 1 almost killed
myself in the service of Vie '1'«beirnaclc,
Yarmouth, Nova Ncotia. My eycs were
close(l as those of a corpse, throughi over

Iexertion in favour of that sea-side bishop-
rie. Sonie ladies there mnade mie a preemut
with Il 1?emmcber flic Tabermicle " m
broidered on it. WVell! That exhortation
is uîot lost. 1 do remieinber it ; and now
1 hope it iil re)nembel' me. Dear Mr.
Freceman Dennis says it -will, and I trust
to thiat pronnssory note, for the inan h
gives i t is, ivithout a title-a nobleinan.

Deairs5 truîy,

j lii our Great Lord's Service,
W. fi. HEU DE BOURCuK.

'fli ai)ove, Iiaviimg heen iticorrcctly address-
ei], did li. tre;clmns tublas.t noîtl.-[Eo). .LJ

L1î,TOWE:L. - Severe losses by tire,
wvhicli have befallen several nueinbers of
the C.fmi-clî in Listowel, ivil] îîîodmb1y
-reveit the friends there froni building

IIQWV hlone of worshi1 î, as thecy at one
îfi» t--iitiiil].tcl oin-. this siiiiir

13lît t1e spirittîa h lotse is g011immg tmp."Teii inenibers," says a corresp)ondent,
"have been added to the Churcli by

professioni simîce the new year, and onc
is proposed ivhoîîî ie expeci, to î'eceive
next Sunbbath clay (Mlay 2tid). Our' con-
gre-ation is stezzdily groiig iiii unîbers
an d imierest, and soine are eiiquiring

-the way, whom we shortly expect to
iiiite %vith lis."

NEWS 0F 11I1E CIIURCHIES.

Blt,îtNiTFOîwD.--SeVOIn 11ore IlemberS
were received into the Church at B3rant-
ford on the first Sabbath in April, and
several more are expected to unite with
it iin May. The baptismal controversy
w]uich usually foAlows any extensive
awvakening, hias been rife during, the
înlonth, aîîd suveral Il nstable soulis
have sought and found in immnersion
. greater j oy, apparently, than ever
they found iii Christ. Ail is now quiet
agalin, hlowever, and the work of God
-%Vi1l go on1, ive trust, without, further
interruption.

ORO0.-BETIESDA ClIUltn.-A trl1Y
wvonderfu id evivai is îîow ini progress in
this churchi. Ezarly hast nuonith tlue
writer received a pressing invitation
fromn. the pastor, the Rtev. E. D. Silcox, to
coule and assist hlmii in somne speceal ser-
vices lie liad coiinnueîuced the previous
week. Before we could answer, a second
and stili more urgent letter camne, re-
spondiiug to, which inim-ediately we found
that the Lord was inanifestly working
mightily among the people. The roads
were in the worst condition conceivable,
yet the attendance wvas vcry large, -vi1
the eagerness with whicli the people lis-
tened to the preaching of the Gospel
showed howv auxious niost of themi were
in regard to their personal. salvation.

The first evenixîg that an after-meet-
ing was hield for enquiries, fi ve reinained
for conversation ; the next, twenty-five;
the third, about sixty ; and, the fourth-,
abouit ninety ; the whole congregration,
in fact, being dceply nioacd. During
thue first three weeks, it is believed that
there were about seventy hopeful con-
.ve.rsions. " Bethesda " Churcli becamne
truly a "Iloîse of inercy," and as ini
Saniaria of old, " there ivas great joy "
thecrc, a.% well as iii the presence of the
arigels <if God, over inany repeutimgsin-
ilers. 'The J)astor's licart hias been
grc-atly elceed,.xuîd the church bias beenl
imich quickecned and sfirred up to work
for Jesus.

-At chis wvriting, flic 1ev. Johni Sa] mlon,
of Emibro, is there sitig r.Silcox,
liaiving proînptly u'usponded to the cry to
conie over anud 11011) theml whiea the
%vriter was oigdto leave. The latcst
report froi Tlie pastor is, that the en-
quirers now nuniber 1,10, of whloni pro-
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babiy ilunety lhave beeii led to decision,
and the work stili progresses.

A LTON. -The Chiurcli boere lias, WCe
understanid, undertaken to build both a
now homse of worship, and a parsoniago,
during the sununoir. Plucky, decidedly!
Mi-.Colwell, the newly-olected pastor,

jis quite enicouraged, and reports " sonie
signs of good"' anxiong bis people, in re-
gtard to, sl)irittual matters.

SOFFVILE blas recoivcd a iiiiiibor
of furtlior additions to the Chuircli since
last reported, and h<opes, if it cannot y et
strike for indepondance, to dIo witli a
sn-aller iinissionary granit thianiii pre-
vious years.

ST0UFFVILLE. - A S.iwizVisE. - Thie
nienibers of 13r. Day's cbiurcbi and con-
gregationi wisbin« to give thieir pastor
sonie tangible tok?on of tîîcir appreciation
of Ibis untiring efforts in behialf of thieir
spiritual and temporal interests, invited
Mr. Day anîd fainily to, the chiurcli, on
t.he evening of Good Friday.

On beiing ushiered into the Scbiool-
rooni, a largo cheerful company -%as
found waiting to receive tbom. Also
tables laid for a repast, whici iras tirst

Ienjoyed.
B. Wheeler, Esq., then, iii soine briof

reniarks, explained the objeot of the
gathering.

After whichi an Address iras read by
the Secretary of the cbnurch (Mrs. Julia

McKnnel),expressing gratefil acknoîv-
ledgirnets and good wishies towa-rds Mýr.
and Mrs. Day, "1not forgetting- littie
Frank."

Apurso, containing a sîu of nioney,
ivas lianded to Mr. Day. His reply
closed the niost serious part of the
prog'amme. Music, and sociali ty,
lasted until eleven o'clock, which hour
founld ns driving hoineward over the
snow. The vaine of the donation was
about $0

A. F.

COLD SPR1N(So O.NT.-NOWý% Cong(rcga-
tional Chiurcli - Layiing of Mefnîorial
Stone.-On W'cdnesd.ay, April 2], at
seven. P.M., the linioirizal stonoe of the

nlew l'Ouse of worshxip for the Congrega-tional Cbutrcbl, Cold Springs, wa 8 l'aid
îý'itlî appro)riiate ceremionies. Aftor an
iîîvocatory praj'er by the pastor, a bottie
contaixîing a brief Iiistory of the churebi,
togetlier witlh othier documents, wais
placed iii a sinail wooden box, ia a cavity
in the stono, iras laid w'ith the accus-
tonîed formas by Mr. Jas. Ford, General.
r1reasurer of the Building Conuniiittee.
Prayer was thon oflèr d by the 1.ev. J.
Griffitb), of Cobourg. A very mnmerous
audience blad assernbled, but the even-
inig being very cold; an adjournrnent to
the old buildin)g (whichi lias bcon imoved
back to allow the iiew chlur li to occulpy
its site), then took place. The pastor
thon read a Co])y of the Ihistory of hIe
clîurchi whlîi hiad beexi enclosed in the
stone, and the congregation united in
sinigingc the sslst Ililn in the new Coni-
gregational Hynin Book. Tlie 11ev. J.
P. REico, B3. A., read a psahin anid offered
prayer, and the asseinbly were addressed
subsequently by the 11ev. W. A. MiýcKay,
Mý. A. (C. P.), 11ev. R,. E. Lund (M1. E.).
and Jas. Griflithi (Cong) The addresses
were ail good, especially that of Mr.
MýcK.ty, on giving as an act of worship.
Tliey wore interspersed withi pieces of
munsic by a neighibouring choir, îvbicbi
added iucli to the pleasure of the even-
iug. Tlho offerinigs were îiot, a at iirst
resolved, laid upon the atone, but were
takon up in the chiurcli. The children's
ofièring, aniountcà to $1. 50, and thiat
roui aduits to$10l.0O. The gen tleinnw lo

ivas to have laid the $toile was ilot able
to coule, but Our Treasuirer, who lias been
inidefatigable in bis efforts, aad very gre.
nierons too, well deserved the hionour.
it is lboped the niew edifice irill be ready
to be opened early iii Novemiber. Tuie
estiinated cost is soinewhiere about $1, 800,
toirards wlîicli S,1,480 lias ben paid or
proiised by the inenîibers of the Con-
gregation.

13ROÇIKVILL.-PREV. Mit. 11iELAND'S
LEC(T7RE.-Last ovcniing the BZey. E.
Trelald deliverod n1 lecture in flic Congre-
gational Churcbi on the ''1 Life and times
of Richard Baxtor." Tie chair is oc-
cupied by Mr. J. M. GilI. Thore was
at large attondanco. Tlie lecturer coni-
îneccd by a roferenice to Longfellow's
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" Psalm of Life ; " we had been told to let
the dead past bu-y its dead, and whien
brooding over the past oniy absorbed
attention and energies that ought to be
devoted to present duty, it was better
to bury it beyond the possibility of re-
surrection. As a mIle, however, it was
weil to look the past iii the face, to re-
view our oiwn experience, and the ex-
perience of otiiers. Some miight say
withi regard to Baxter IIwhy brin- him.
froin lis grave to introduce imii to a I 9th
century audience ? Wouid lie, if hie
knew it, feel complimented by being
niade the subject of an lîour's lecture? "
.He, the 1pet.nirer, lîad not introduced
Baxter simply to talk about him, but to
show how potent an influence one di-
niîiiutive man may exert; and also to,
show how the events which. occurred in
his day exercised a niighty influence,
both political and religious, not only in
Britain, but upon Ainerica, and the
whole civilized world. He theni pro-
ceeded to sketch the early life of Bax-
ter, and described vividly the times in
whichi he iived. Tiiere ivas but littie
preachingy theil, and what tiiere wvas, -%vas
calculated to do more harmi than good.
Most of the clergymen were ignorant
and dissolute, and ofteuitimies tailors,
shoemakers and labourers offlciated
i the pulpits of the Anglican Churcb.
There wvas a clergyman near l3axter's
house, whvlo was noted as the best
garnester and stage-player in the con'î-
try, and hoe -was but an illustration
of the many. This was not to be won-
dered at when they considered the re-
quirements of Arclîbishop Laud for his
clergy, so long as tbey did not preacli
against Romanismn, he cared nothing for
holincss of life. As for religion grener-
ally, it was iii a deplorable condition;
the clergymen were compelled to read
from thieir pulpits, every Sunday, the
IIBook of Sports and Dancing," and the
people were more inciined for sports than
religion. So absorbed were they in
Sunday dances, that the clîurch services
would often have to be deiayed until
they were ready to attend. The lecturer
then went on to speak of the sehool days
of Baxter, his life at court, and ultimate
consecration to tlîe service of Christ.
Baxter was always sincerely attached to,
the Englîsh Church, yet from his earliest

connection with it tliere were many
things to whicli lie refused to conformi.
The scene of his most suecessful labours
was Kiddermiinster. WVhen ho -%vent
there, it wvas the most godless, towr' in
England ; whien lie left it was tlîe most
godiy. The career of Baxter as cbap-
lain to the armiy of the Commonwealth
wvas next traced. It was during that ex-
citing period of his life lie wrote hMs

"Cail to the unconverted," and his
"Saint's Everlasting Rest." But while

Baxter ivas conxîected ivith the army of
Cromwell, hoe was ever a true Royalist
anid did ail in his power to secure the
restûratioin of Charles the ;Second. Thie
lecturer thien traced the course of events
-%hich led to his return, and exhibited
his deceit, injustice and oppression till
it culmina-,ted in the IlAct of Uniformi-
ty." Ail clergymen men who did not
froin their pulpits proclaim, their assent
to, its condition, ceased by such omission
to, be connected with the Anglican
Churcli. Many proved recreant to their
former professions, but Baxter was one
of thie noble two thousand wlîo refused
to conform, preferring poverty and
prison, to, a perjured soul. In conclu-
sion, the lecturer showed that it was
owing largely to Baxter's moral poiver
that he achieved results so great, and
the lesson we slîould learu froin his life
was to ho true to the right. Vie iived
in days different froni those of Baxter,
but manly men were wanted as much
to-day as ever. At the close of the lec-
ture the Doxology was sung, and the
Benediction pronounced by the Rev.
-Mr. Botterill. Nearly $30 were realized
fromn the lecture.- Enferprise.

SHEEurOOlgE, Qun .- The Pastor, Rey.
A. Duif, sends us these itemas, -wbich
ho seems to have passcà througli some
hydraulie press, ont of pity for our
crowded coluinns :

Vie are iii a prunising state, thougli,
as yet, no rain drops are falling. Ont-
ward condition prosperous-finances
good. The debt on the chapei iately,
wiped off, by 20 persons payiin $5 each.
The churcli and chapel painted and
decorated ; the former to ho carpeted
anew, pews and aisies ; and last week
several of the friends met, by surprise,
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at the house of the Treasurer of the
clrnrch, M!r. Hubbard, and presented
him with a very handsoine gold watch,
worth $150.

THE CONGREGATIONAL COL-
LEGE 0F BRITISHJ NORTH
AMERICA.
CLoSlIN"G EXERCISE 'FOR TUIE YEAR.

On Wednesday the closing exorcises
of the Congregationa College of B. N.
A., were held in Zion Churcli. Thiere
ivas a good attendance.

The Rov. CHARLES 1&MŽ,.A,
Cliairman of the Coliegre Board, presided.

liev. Mr. DuFF opened the exercises
with prayer, and Rev. Mr. STEVEN'ýSON
read a portion of Scripture, after whichi

Rev. Mr-. CH.ApmAX. said it was flot
needful to enter inito any exposition of
the object of the College, as information
of tha, kind could be obtained froin the
report to be issued and fromn private
sources ; hoe would only say that they, as
a denomination, wvere endeavouring to do
their duty ini training and sending forth
mninisters of the Gospel, and held that
the Churcli should afford ail the facili-
ties possible in ordor to carry on the
work. The students, if desirous, were
afforded the advantages of a literary
course in McGili College, besides tho
speciflc theological training they received
intheir own institution. By this arrange-
ment their miinds were brouglit under
the influence of a considerable number
of mninds, and they sccured that breadth
of view and stimulus to exertion which
was so necessary.

Rev. Dr. W!ILKES, the Principal, then
said :-The 36th Session now closed lias
been one of steady work, uninterrupted
for the most part by defective health.
We are indebted to the Chairman for a
careful selection of places in which the
students miglit lodge, and board witli
advantages mucli superior to those afore-
time enjoyed. (Applause). This bas
tendod to both comfort and health ; they
are botter fed, lodged and have more
breathing space thail they lad before.
My own entrance upon the work of the
session- & few weeks late because of
absence in England-was rendered of
little or no disadvantage by the delivery
of the course of lectures on Historical

Tlieology by the Rev. K. M. Fenwick at
thue bogiinng of tho session, and ai
special course by Mir. Chapmaniin Butler's1
Analogy. The usual îvork of the Theolog-
icai Departînent lias been successfully
carried tliroughi, and by wvritten examina-
tions brouglit to a conclusion, in Syste-
matic Tlieology, Chutrcli History, Honui-
letics, History of the Canon, and Old
Testamoent introduction. Mr. Chapinan,
in addition to îvhat lias already beenj
iinentioned, lias givon a short course of
critical. lectures on Isaaali as a book, and
anothor on the Evidtences of Christianity.
Mie Rev. Dr. Cornishi also gave a course
on Greek Exe gesis. Attention lias been
,givon throiughout the session to the
]natter of Elocuition, under a prof essional
instractor. Ail the students have
attended classes in MvcGill Coliegre, ex-
cept Mr. Black, who took lits degyroe last
year. Being niostly undergraduiates,
they have porformod the work and fui-
filled the duties of their year, and that
w.,ithi standing for the miost part onu-
nentiy respectable. Those wlio are not
undergraduates have acquitted th en-
selves wveli as partial students iii sucli
classes as t.hey were appointed to attend.
The students of the Theological Depart-
nment liad aiso been actively engaged in
the wvork of Christ throughout the
session; servicos lhad been heid in thei

AmrtStreet Cliurchi, and lielp lia(i
been afforded the Anierican Presbyterian
Churcli mission at Hoclielaga, and also
thue Tanneries Sunday-school and Bible
class, and ho liad received pleasing
accounts of the esteom in whichi their
labours had been held.

The prizes annou-nced at the close of
last session, were competed for at the
beginningr of the l)resent one, after
preparation during the vacation, and
awarded as follows:

George Hague, prize, $50, Gr. :Exeg-
Warrinier ; do. $25, do. -Black,.

R. W. Cowan, prizes, one, $25, Theol-
ogy -Black ; do. $25, Science and Theol-
ogy-C. Pedley.

T. Robertson, prize, $20, Ch. History
-A. 0. Cossar.

The library las mot received inany
additions during the past session, though
a contribution of Henry Vennor, Esq.,
was omitted anuong the acknowledginents
of hast year ; and Mrs. Thonmas Avery,
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of Briga Englawd,pestd
througl tue, complete works of J. A.
James, 15 volumes, and 'I"he Faithis of
tihe world, 8 volumes.

We are stili indebted to, this Chiureli
for the gratuitous use of the commnodious
lecture and library rooin we occupy,
whIicli is Iieated and lighited for us witii-
out chargre.

The Eiîdownieixt Funid, reported last
year at $1 74,688 subscribed, $2,000 paici
axid invested, now reaches $23,000 iiearly,
Nvith $6,500 paid and iu-vested. This is
stili, however, far reuioved fron the
$40,000 which is asked.

The late Georgre Robertson, Seii.. of
Kinatoii, not long before his death,'
ofl'ered a prize to M'4r. Fenwick's elass of
$Ï-, mhich migthtix certain circumnstances
be div'idedl into, two prizes, to be coi-
peted for -af ter -the close of the session

Br ]lack goes to St. Cathierines. The
othIeVs, except the thiree of first year,
wbhoin we (Io îîot appoint to stations, gyo
to Eaton and Franklin, Quebec ; Can-
iug, Nova Scotia; Vankleek Ili,
Manîlla, From-e, \Varwick, Forest, and
Garafraxa, Ontario.

Several places are dlisappointed. WVe
iieed ait increase of students; 20 should
be on-c normal condition, -%vithi four or
five going ont every year.

H1e then aiiiouncied that, IMr. J. I.
Black liaviiug fulfilled all his duities wvas
entitled to a certifieate, ivhieh was pre-
seiited by

11eV. CHARLES CAwuand duly
ackniowledgý-ed by the recipient,

11r. 1. Ù. *Bladk-, -%vlio then deliveredi
a very interesting valedictory, carrying
his liearers iii thought to the grave of
the grreat Engçlishi poet, WVordsworth,
ivhose reînarkable, life lie traced, pointinig
ont as worthy of imitation, thie steady
fixedness of îmrpose withI wvhichi Words-
Worth, liaving onice foriîned Iiis aiîns,
adhered to his life %'ork. In tlîis con-
niectioni the spea'ter alluded to the dislike
g(-euitis liad to be put in harness, and the
loatihing it hiad for- tlîat barbarous systemn
of crai whiclh was stili thec.evil geiiiiis of
the educational s ysteiin ; lie also alluded
te the anomalies of seeizig nien at the
ploughi wlîo oughit to be iii the pulpit, and
mien in the pulpit mwho ouglit to be at the

plougli1 ; of men iii the counting.1house
who ougflit to be out ; aud of ieni at the

a(dressed kinidiy words of checer to lis
juniors iii thie Collecte work, and ackîîow-
ledged the iindebtedniess thiey wero under
to the Professors.-Dailii Witness.

The admirable address of the 11ev. F.
R. Marling, of Toronto, whiehi we re-
produce, as reported in the Ga4zette, in
this nuîniber closed tho exercises on thc
occasion. WVe trust that ahl our Churches
wvil1 follow tliese young( brethren withi
tîjeir prayers, ail througli tlieir mnontlis
of summiier labour, and thnt the Lord miay
iilak e f.11wA I wiîs e t t wî»' SouLz. ar

PERsoN«AL. - THE 11EV. WILLIAM HAY,
and wife, of Scotland, had a very nar-
row escape fromn serions înjury, and
possibly deatl, through the breakiug of
the axle of his buggy, on a recent Sab-
bath eveing, while returniingr fromi the
service at Burford. The hlorse becomi-
iiig frighitened dragged them a consider-
able distance, with the vehicle upside
down, bruisiing themn both severely, but
hnppily brealdng, no bottes. We are
glad te learn they are both recoveringD
front thieir injuries; we wisli we could
hope, for nature to do as muel for the
lncqqy !

T.HE 11EV. JOSEPEi WIREELER, of Al-
bion, ivas able to be at the houLse of God
oin Snbbath, April 11tli, wvhich the,,vriter
spent Lhere witlî his peuple, but lie took
no part iii the service, except as a
listener. -He lioped, however, to sit and

"talk" to thiem iiext Sabbnth, thoughl
lie eould niot promnise to "prendl." We
should like to be oie of his congregtation

TiUE 11Ev. J. Uts5woRtTH is also slowly
recoveriing, aîîdl is able niow to conduct
the mioringc service in Georgetown,
thoughl hie liad not recently regained his
strength sufficiently to preacli at Church-
hli. We hiope we miay yet ]îear lin
front tIc chair of the Congregational
Union iii Hiamilton. Z

TuE REV. R. WICKETT, Of Olifford,
lately recei-ved froin his }Iowick friends
a purse of nearly $20, contributed niostly
by persons outside of lis oivn congrega-
tion, as a mark of their esteen for liii»i.
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TMiE ANNUAL MEETING Of the Conigre-
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec
wvill be lieId, according to adjourninent,
in the City of Hamiliton, conunencing
onWToednesday evoning, the 9thi of Juno,
at 7:30 o'clock. We have received, as
yet, no programme of tho business to ho
brouglit before it; but the appointnients
-GUeblu tlie 'Uli uis iast meeting,
may be found in the Year Book for 1874-
5,on pp. 67 and 71. Furtiier particulars
wiIl doubtless be furnislied us for our
June number. Mean-%vlile the Pastor
of the Hamilton Cliurch, the Rev. H.
Sanders, desires us to state that ail ap-
plications for accommodation must ho
addressed, before the first day of Juno,
to Mr. Thomnas Bale, Box 396, P.O.,
Hamilton, Ont.

CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY. -The General Cominiittee ivili
meet in Haniliton, Ont., in the Vestry
of the Congregational Church, on Tues-
day evening, the Sth of June next, at
7:30 o'clock.

JOHN WOOD,
Honte Secretary.

Toronto, April 26th, 1875.

The Annual General Meeting of the
above Society will ho held in the Con-
gregational Church, Hamnilton, Ont., on
Thursday afternoon, the lOth of June,
next, at 2:30 o'clock.

JOHN WOOD,
Home Secretary.

Toronto, April 26th, 1875.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FuND)
SociETY.-The Annual Meeting of this
Society wiIl ho held in the Congrega.
tional Church, Hanmilton, Ont., on
Thursday, lOth June, at 2 p.ni.

CHAS. R. BLACK,
&cretary, Board of Directors.

Moxitreai, 26th April, 1875.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N~.
A. -Tho Anina ]Rogtl.ar Mleetingr of the
Collego N'ill be lheld iii the Congroga-
tional Church, Hjamiltoii, Ont., on Fri-
day, Juno 11th, at 10 A. M.

,1 ('oniittee of the Board- of Direc-
tors wvill ho appointed to meet, and
confer witli Candidates for
who may dosii'o iniformation on any
points.

GnoltoiE CORNIS11,
Secretary CJong. Coll. B. Y. A

Montroal, April 24th, 1875.

ENDOWMENT FUND-CONG. COLL. OF
B. Nr. A .- The words, 1'U. S. Currency "
in last announcement belong to Mr.
Ward's donation, not to Mr. Paton's
instaiment. Received since, as foliows:
Wrîght Mallor, Esq., Hudders-

field, England, a new sub-
seniption ...................

Robert Dunn, Esq., Montroal,
first instaiment............

]Xev. Dr. '\Vil'kes, MontrealI,
second instalment .........

Evan Spicer, Esq., London,
England ..................

848

50

40

48
HENRY WILKES,

Trea.surer.
Montreal, l9th April, 1875.

LABRADOR MissioT. -Two suins plac-
ed among the 1'officiai " acknow]edg-
monts ini the last number of the Canadiên
ITndependcnt by mistake, belong to thia
mission, namely:
Zion Cong. Sabbath School,

Mansfield Street, Montreal... $8 09
Bond Street Sabbath School,

Toronto, for 1873 and 1874.. 26 62
The following sums baxe been sico

received :
Mrs. J. S. MoLachlan, Mont-

real........................
Bethesda Cong. Sabbath School,

Edgar, Ontario..............

00

00
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This interesting mnission greatly needs Dougail & Co., Commission Merchants,
further remnittances, wvhicli for the pre- Montreal. Mr. Dougali lias kiiudly en-
sent and until further notice, should be gaged to act as the general treasurer for
sent to James D. Dougail, Esq., of Johin this mission.

~hitnrn~i}
REV. NETL McKINNON.

The Rev. Neil McKinnon, late of the
Township of Kincardine, Ont ario, and
for nearly twny yari; pattor of tiiu
Cong-regational Ohurcli thocre, as the
readers of the Itdcpcndcit are already
aware, was called to his rest and reward
on the 27th day of February last, after
a brief illness, luch laienitcd, noz onlly
by lis own family and flock, but also by
a large circle of Christian frieiids scatter-
cd thronghout several townships iii Ca-
nada. Hie was a native of the Island of
Tiree, Scotland, and was at a compara-
tively eariy period of life led to the
Saviour, througli the instrumientality of
one of the most laborious and useful of
thiat noble band of missionaries sent out
by the Haldanes, and afterwards by the
Congregational Union of Scotland.
Quite a number of disciples were made
during the annual visits of MIr. MeLa-
rîn, of Islay, to Tirce. Some of thei
adopted Baptist views, but the greater
part kcpt together, until the Lord liad
giveni themi their heart's desire, lu the
i)erson of the Rcv. Archibald Farquhar-
son, one of the students under Dr. Ward-
law and the Rev. Greville Ewing. Mr.
Farquharson lias now been about forty
years ini that Island, and very many souls
will ever thank God for sending hlmi to
Tirce.

IUnder bis ministry Mr. McKinnon
distinguishied hiniseif both for wis-
dom and zeal, and wwq a very useful
member of the church there in 1843,
memorable in Scotlaud as the year of
the Disruption. A number of families
emigrated to Canada froin the Tirce
churches, and settled for the most part
ini the Townships of Brock and Mari-
posa, where a large Gaelic speaking po-

pulation resided, and two or three town
ships north of Brock were also largely
taken up by Highland Scthsettiers,
many of thein unable to understand
Eigiih, yet having no one to preach
Gaelic to them. This fact led Mr. Mc-
Kinnon, at considerable sacrifice, to go
amnong the people and preach Christ to
thcm. lHe wvas a wvelcomo visitor to
these townîships, aud nîauy precious
souils profcssed to be convcrted under his
preaching.

lu 1846 lie was ordained as mission-
ary pastor, and f<>r nino ye:Lrs broke
the bread of life to many in Brock, as-
semibling lu a Union Meeting House,
witlîin a short distance of the Village
of Manilla. lu 1853 he removed. iii re-
sponse to a cail fromi a few Cougrega-
tionalists, to the Township of Nottawa-

sg.After spending three years there,
sowing the seed of the kingdom, and
ministering to God's peop)le, lie remiovcd
next to lus, late residence, Kiiîcardine.
There were several miembers of those
i% ho were lu fellowship wvitli hirn lu Tirce
there before hlm. More followed froux
Brock, and lie wvas tlîeir minister for
ne.1r twenty years. Ris Iack of early
advantages as to education hie felt and
regretted. Hie could only preach. ini
Gaelic. But niany who have had greater
vantages would be glad to ho abole to
look back on so many seals to their ni-
nistry as hie could.

The plaudit, 1'Well doue, good and
faithful servant; enter thou luto the joy
of thy Lord," we have no doubt met hi
as lis spirit gazed ou the Lamîb in the
uiidst of the Throne.

His eminently godly wdow, now wait-
ing for tic beckoning of hcî Lord'shaud
to invite her across the dividing line, is
worthy of our praLyer and syxnpathy, as
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also lier son and daugliter, smarting un-
der their sore bereavmient, and the Jittie
churcli thoreo already, that the Lord xuay
sead theni help-Iet us remenîbor lit a
throno of graice.

Let brethiren in the ministry licar the
solenin voice of warning, and adopt the
words of the Master. I inust Il workc
while it is day, the niglit coineth wlien no
mni can work."

GEORGE ROBERTSON, SEN.

Early on the mnorning of Saturday,
lOtlh April, George Robertson, Sen., of
Nilgitw, feu! isieep iii Jesus, at hie
own residence ini that eity. Ho ivas the
son of the 11ev. George Robertson, a
class-niate of our owil beloved Robert-
son,ý of Sherbrooke, a mnan of mark
among the early independents of Scot-
lanid, and deeply attaclîed to Coxigrega-
tioxial principles, whichi lie successfully
pronioted by a iiiiiaber of vigorous
productions froni the press. The iniis-
try of that good mnax wvas comnniezied iii
the south of Scotland, but ivas trans-
ferred to the north-the Orkney Islands
ai-d Thurso, becamoe fields of dovoted
and successful labour for Christ. Mr.
Robertson, whose departure wo now
lament, wvas born iii April, 1808, at
Paisley, his father being at the tine, pas-
tor of a chitrch there. " Early in life, hoe
displayod a taste for miercantile pursuits,
and after servixxg lus appronticcship in
Kirkcaidy, lie reinoved to Kirkwall, i»
Orkney, wvhere lio carried on business
for a period of thirty years." While in
Kirkwall, ho was a leading- man and a
deacon in the chiurcli, ever active to
promote its best interests ; witlî one of
its nxini'4ters9, the Rev. T. S. McKean,
who became a missionary to the Soîuth
Seas, and was unfortunately ehiot iii a
ekirinish between the natives and the
Frenchi, lie held the closeet and kindest
friendship ; lis homie was constantly
open to nxinistors and studexîts ; and in
the town, lie was honoured as an up-
riglit mnan and a mnagistrato.

In a sketch of his life, the Kingston
News says :-"' He came te Kingston,
Canada, in October, 1859, whoere lie has
since bee» engaged in business as a
wholesale merchant, and lias bee» re-

niarkably sticcessfîui. Air. Robertson
wvas at prouixuiiext nieomber of the Congre-
gratiolial Chiurcli, and hie donationis to it
wove most libeîxîl and goacrous. Ilie
heart and purse woeo aIlvays openu to the
appeals of the wroehed, and the really
deeerving nover appoalod to Iixiii vain.
Ilis donations for religions and chari-
table puirposes %vero generous, yot sys-
tematie, axxd based upon the scriptural
raie of coxsecrating one-tenitli to the
service of God. Ho wvas very uxuostexu-
tatioue, and Jet not lus left hand know
wlxat his riglît hand.perforxued. lxx poli-
tics Mr. Robertson ;vas a consistent Ro-
former. île %vas a Direutor of thie
ilouso of Iiîdustry sixîce 1874, and al-
thiougli wo difl'ered ivit ix iiii some(
inattors connected witlî thc maniagement
of this Institution, wo always gave hini
credit for beixxg aniinîated by a strict
and consciexitious sonse of dluty. Ho
lias N'en ailing for sonie tinie with tue
disease to whlîi lie at last succumubed,
but it is littie over a week ;ince lio wa%
contined to his room. Durixxg his last
lllness lie xvas atteuded by his faithful
friexid axud pastor, tho Rev. K. M. Fen-
wick, Nlîo, iii counnioxi witlî the whole
comimunity, deeply reg.,retu tho death of
this good mnan. The faitliful partner
anid faxxuily of tho deceased liave thc
decpest symipathy of the entiro citizens."

This statemient of the esteeni in whicli
our doparted brother, wvas held, -%vas
fully borne out at hie funeral. The Con
gregatiouial Clîurch wvas crowded to the
door, niany standing during the service,
whvlîi wvas condîîcted by ley. K. M.
Fonwick, assisted by Mr. Mackay, Evan-
gelist, and 11ev. T. M. Reikie, the au-
dience consisting to a great extent of
mon ; thc stores on the lino of the pro-
cession were ail dlosed; tIns were carried
to their resting place, the romains of this
faithfil servant of Christ. Many will
miss the kcindly and benevolent smile by
which our brother ovinced hie interest
i» their affaire, or gave bis wvise counsel.
Our denomination lias lost one whose
co-oporation in our Missionary Society;
the College, the Canadi'n Iiidependent,
and in our wvork gexierally was highly
valiied, but his example of coneecratiexi
ito the Lord and honest dealing, romaiuq
to provoke into love and good works.
IlBlessed are the dead ivho die in the
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Lord froi hiencoforth :Yea, saith the
Spirit, that they rnay rest froni thicir
labour% ; and their wvorks dIo follow
thiein."

MR. ADAMV DUNCAN.

I)ied at his residcncc iii Warwick, o11
the l3th instant, Mr. Adani IDincan, in
the 74tb. year of his age. Mr. Dunican
wvas a native of ý)anffs1îire, Scotlauld.
R1e wvas amtioigyS. ,e first settieris of the
Township of Warwick, and one of the
oldest members of the Congregtational.
Church in that towvnship. Few o>f the
followers of Christ live more consistent
'tives Liitti did ivir. Duncan-he " walked
wit]i God." Duriiig the last year lie
sufféred intense pain from cancer in the
face (the fliseae of Nvhich lie died), but
bore it with very great patience, finding
the Gospel a fraitfnl source of consola-
tion.

During, the last few montlis of his life
<ho w%,% unable to read, which to hin wvas
a great privation, it hiaving been a great
source of joy to himi to collect ail the in-
formation possible regarding the revivals
in Great Britain. H1e passed qiiietly

1away in sloop to, the test of the blessed.
R. H1.

Forest, .i'arch 29th, 1875.

MRS. (REV.) JAMES DAVIS.

The wife of the 11ev. James Davis,
patrof the South Caledon (Ont.) Con-

gregational Chiurch, died on the l7th
April, at lier father's house in Caledon ;
and was interred on Tnesday, 2Oth.
Margaret M. McArthur wvas the eldest

It is a relig-ious duty te sleep, and to
sleep enougli ; and hie who does xiot, may
be sure he is breaking the sixth Com-
mandment, which requireth ail lawful
endeavours to preserve our own life as
well as the lives of others. There is
scarcely a better health. meter for men
Iwho think mucli, than this. Hard. mental
work is beginningr te kil! when it inter-
feres with sleep, and lie who plies bis
brain with e-vey se much energy eight or

daughflter of lier parents. Gentie, ami-
abl nid beloved. Long accustoiied to

liear of experinental religioii,.tiid to ob-
serve its mantiifesttion)s, se was yet
consciolns of a ivanit in lhcrself-hiad not.
yet attainecl to scttled peace-tili Ui'.
Davis began his labours in the South
Caledon Churdli, about three years ago.
Slic there gave hierseif te thc Saviour,
and foind rcst for lier sou]. Iii Noveii-
ber, 1873 shc wvas unitcd ini marriage
witiî the y(>ung l)astor of the churcI.
Tliey liad only occupied the modcst little
parsotiage whidh lhad been purdhased and
repaircd by the churcli, for five nionths,
when, its geontie niistrepq, was2 2eeude
callcd away.

Slic took suddenly iii, with alarniing
spasrns, on Friday eveingi thc 16th
uit. Shortly aftr se becanie uncon-
scions; and after eiigbirtli to a
feiale child, (which still survives,) sarik
in deatli at noon, on Saturday, l7th,
without regaining consciousniess.

The funeral was largcly atten~ded by
the sorrow-stricken relatives and congr-e-
gation. The Revds. H. Denny, H. J.
Colwell, and W. W. Smith were present ;
tIc first offering prayer at the house;
the second reading a short prayer at the
grave, and takzing devotional exorcises
ini tIe chiapel, and thc last preaching
fri Psalm cxxvii. 2, " For se Ho giv-
eth lis beloved sleep."

Thc bereaved husband wvas greatly
prostrated beneath this heavy affliction.
Hie was under thc care of a pliysician,
and harely able to be at the funeral.
Our dear brother lias eur deepcst syrn-
patliy in his sudden and great bereave-
ment.

ten hours a day, prays and plays, five or
six, and sleeps seven or eighit, will neyer
die of overwork. But lie must niake a
business of it. Brainwork, food, exer-
cise in the open air, culture of the seul,
social relaxation and sleèp,-these are
the constituents of good living, and they
will be attended by health, wealth, use-
fulness and liappiness. If anything is
wantin- it will be added thereunto.
-Dr. A'rme.


